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Senam affirms police. censure 
Broadwa,. b9und! 
......... 1f'. __ f4I_ .... -._of __ 
IIU __ .... ....jyac._ ...... _ 
..... ___ T __ -...... .... ' ..... Fn., 
.,P"&'-_ ..... 
A reaoI_ ~"""'dIe 
CaztaodaJe pollee force -.I 
_ ocu 01 ~ for WI .. 
Bmle Je. 0uU. <rice prul-
_ at __ aa1<rtdu, badI 
l"O!«i .. d _llI"ilii-appf'OYal 
• tile n.r. meed ... « tile SlU _ SemUtwednes-
clay ntp. ~ 
A repon an INCIealso.em-
ment .ummer aa-1.tt.tL>8 ... 
preaeraed by o-tata Camp-
bell. __ bodJ p!'e81_, 
wbo UId If ., \OOUld be OIl 
tDterea r lni: met exctt1.n, 
ye .... .. 
Tbe major .ren ••• <WI 
communJly Involvement, 
C.mpbeII told ''''' Sen.,e. and 
~ ut'Jed [b~[ ilCUdenu become 
m 0 r eo involved In (b e com-
munUy. 
The re8OJution on Ibt police 
10<=. aubmlued I»' C. Roben 
Baumm. commute r 5e'futor , 
endorsed Tue.cjay ntght' 5 re-
Tomorrow 
Round-up aortu on ,be 
Wedne..s..y nl"" meed •• of 
,be _ Senau and ,be ill ... .-.,.,..,..., ............. ....., ___ -
_ ~ _ ....... ___ ..... _ . lot .. Soulbera WiJK>n Peace Com-
_ ...... CIIooooII"""; _ ttr-. r/wo .. __ ...... . ml'tee WIll be lea .. a~ In 
.......... ..,... ... , ...... - c-.." -. LopinotI Friday'. Daily Ei)'plIaA. 
City . councilmen dismayed 






__ ., . .... a.w-
_,a ... , .PoIke ClIMf l acl 
Huel. B~ W.-...., dIalr 
..-- cIIaIIpI ID ..-, 
, ..., ....... MI&. 
I c-a- WIUIaa e-
do r...- IIIr tile 
n...u " ...... Ia the_ 
IlUIoM .......... ............ 
eel to 1M -J alate I 
~.. 
qIIHl ., .....,..--..-
_oe ~ .... die 1m-
aoecIWe ftIDOI'aI 01 Cutat-
claJe P olice QIIef l ed: Haul. 
TIle 5eMte reaoI_ aa1d 
ID pan "II Ie leis lUI die 
-.Imt fdt In C_n.a.dale I _ 
• rauJt 01 dIac.rtm_ .-
_ lOWUd_ .. Dumber 01 
mlnortty p-oupa. It Ie al eo 
felt tIw tile II,ult m.... be 
_ ,be leaockrshlp qu.Utlea 
tb .. mOl. be dl5PIayed by ,be 
poilu chief u" nO( pre_ 
ill Jack H.ul." 
Nell Krllnr-I". stUdent 
govemmeru p~u aecr"eU-f)'. 
uJd that documente-d c .I.e. 
aa,alna Chief Hu:C'1 _"bleb hlld 
be-en req~&ted by ttw!- C ity 
CouncU would be preknte-d 
to the City M.a.nager and coun ~ 
ctlmCfl to r e"amlnatlon two-
forI! betng mAck public . 
Th<' Sc-nalt: unarumotal) en· 
OOfiloC:d the ..... !tuna Ifk- COl.,,' · 
CUIIVt." OfftCC-fS had uk .. ~ n .1.1 
the ell)' Council meeting. 
Un.animoul appro\'. 1 •• I 
aJ.., given to Mis. Duke' . who 
told the Senlte thai "'11m 
~ed to bOld omce.u 
WIu ~ .. Id .... bad 
recJetoed _ 1_ from 0.,,1<1 
E. C~Jl ....... _ ... d8D 
01 LIberal An. _lid SdeDCea, 
whlc::b said 5be .... ••• f'rc:e to 
re'1I\I.la. iD 0II1ee-... 
AIKItber ft'eoIudon .tHcb 
w-.a eubm.1ued. asked for an 
e:ndoramem 01 the "Ser 
tbe- People·' campi!"'"' 
"In e~«". the Untver-
alY mu.1l SC'ne fbe- people-
the audent. and ,~ larll" 
univernl)' com munit y ," t:hr 
iI.Itement u..Id. 
The re.olutlon mrl wtt h 
unar.:moe.a appro,al. 
T~ Senate !lad ml\.r-d fT.C-
1l0lU wht-n Mart Vlclor t·bn. 
1(' n ( if:QLk' 5tt:'d S i l hoat • 
.. populallon C o n f co t t" n c (' ". 
nrl. l M.a ) . 
~o I'e-tlon • u 1 ake-n on tbe 
r<"queli . 1fhough Jtan..c-n ~a'd 
~ would IlUbmll a dt"taUt"d 
repon of IhI- coni C' ~nc.C' to 
ltv: next Senalt" mC'e,o(tni. 
Peace Committee seeks 
moratorium on classes 
A propoKd moratortum on 
clau.t""a Oct . l~ 101 SIU mcon ... 
lunc:Il0n with. na t ional moYC'-
me", to prOletA Iht .ar In 
Viet N.m w~a tbe prlm&T) 
lOP" of a Soutbe-rn I1Uncua 
PC' a c C' Commhl~ met"(IDC 
W edne.cLa) C'Yen!,._ 
The morltortum ••• It now 
.... nd.a . w,U COft,SI. of • com-
plete ...... cia .. boyeon by 
tboK perec:ma lmere-Meet i D 
C'ndi,. 1be war. 
A rally I. bel. pI._ 
,,,., day '0 be beld In ,be 
Ir ... y .rea bordrred by Mor-
ria Llbrarl. , b<o Wbam Educa-
lioa BUlld1na . and La.-
eon HalL 
Pnaeal 'l. four band.a ba .. ~ 
COC'lKcwed 10 auppl)· rDu.me 
lor ,be rally • • ccorcl1Jll '0 
SIPC bea4a. who '- '0 be 
&bIt I 0 a.bow' ""'"'t~. abc..l: 
VIe1 am. all~ tbr) hly" 
_ ~ been pro<:ur<d. 
In add.i1IOft. ~-r-al ttpe.al-
era. lech,lIl •• rep ....... 
Uft of .~ ","r-~ .. 
arC' alai" 10 . peaL. 
la aD .uem~ 'o ....... r ... 
ID t lli:lltra'yc: auppon ' or t1w 
....,r.",rtUJII, SlPC .. hi they 
wm _ • r.-_.au ... 
'0 talt Wl tb Cb&8cdJor a..-
I!rn W. M.tc:y~ '--J. 
T1wJ pIu '0 __ . ,tb 
Stu Pruo_ Drl,..W. 
r ia .. • "'er"'~ SIPC 
GIU 
Bode 
-_ .. - ., ... .. 
-_ ... _ ... -
_ .... --
Off iCI. I • ..alci. howC" ycr. ,I'M:) 
did not ~I:.PC-CI ("uher ~­
m !nl6traIOr will be a)mf\-J-
Ihcu ( 10 the CAU~ . 
1 he! cOmm't'l·c . wh iCh" ha. 
no aftllialJon with an) po-
IUiul IT~, 1. alao clr-
c uJa"na 10 51 lR8tntClorl 
I be" name. o' wt ll-known 
Ileult) fr o m aCrOallM-
courxq W'ho .uppon 1M- pr.ac:C' 
mo.C'm("ftl • 
Spoteamdl lot ,be p-""" 
IndJca1ed tba.t I bit) Wt" flOC 
•• 'aclll,) ,oawopmdcJ ...... 
• II h 0 U I ac1mJnlara&Jon ap_ 
pro .. !, alftCe ,be moo.. ...... Id 
~ to ytolaUonollbel-UctwrOa 
contract .. 
Tbe boycon a, SIU wUl be 
one 01 oftr :100 pta_ '0 
lab pia« 011 colkp a lid II1II. 
ftTOII.) camp_ ac:,.,.. ,be 
ad.... Tbe IJI&iD beaclc!t<&r· 
(ere 'or the IDO~ •• In 
... IlJ ........ D.c. 
110e SlPC ta _ .... UI'" 
• oblpc-.a of b1ut arm :.."". 
arx! 1,000 bunona 10 br IIOJd 
to raja mc.ey tor ."... cam-
....... 1ocaI_....,. Ulbe ......... __ f>l 
--- .. n.''''_l r .t8ed .. t"arm.anr4 10 rrnI 
• bile ., .... SlL' .udaWa 
•• y Iolt. pin ••• pro-po __ -' .. arch OIl ,~ 
< ...... 1 cb will "'" l rom 0_. I.-I$. 
I. coa,...IaD.I,b ,I .. . 
~--" 
MacVicar to speak at CORVO 
Chancellor Robr" Mac-
Vicar will be 'M lellUred 
.puker .oday .. ~IU 'I "'In! 
GOftvocar:toa of l.tk Qua n e r to 
be Mid .. I p.m. In !be sn; 
Arena. 
Mac Vlcar. stU', tir.chan-
cellor. -01 ape. t on blJl>er 
ecIuc .. lon In ,_ral a,'" !be 
stU campa In panlcular, IC -
conlin, '0 Paul HIbb • • c<>-
onlln.,or of Special P TO-
srama. 
Hlbba &ald, 'lbl.. I. an 
opportuntry tor avdenla to 
hear !be ~Uor." ar><I eo-
cou rllea all Ra.!denla to attend 
!be procTatn . 
M.cVlcar nra came to SILl 
In 1964 .8 ytce-p~.ldenC In'' 
Ctu rle of Academic Afblr • . 
He .Burned the POSl of Chiltl -
cello r In 1968. 
200 discuss lung diseases 
A ae min a r- wo rt .hOp on 
lung dlaca •• and the rolt" of 
InhaJaUon .benpy III I reltln& 
!bern Ie expected ro dn- 200 
phyalclan •• nurses and ~ra-
1'1.1 10 SourMm DllnollUnl-
'Ie r any today. 
Preoentecl by !be Sourbem 
Ollnol. HOlpl .. , Corp.. .be 
kl'ftlna r _UI OIpC'n at 9: 30 •• m. 
ar><I cloae It • p.m. In .be 
Unl."raIty Ce,u r Ballroom. 
A mUiufacrurer"1 exhibit of 
Inhal llOl1 tbenpy equlpmenl 
II od>eduIed In con)unctloo 
-tth the eYf'nt. 
P ""Idoanll a... upectecl 
ITom Soutbern 0I1fto11 and 
adJoin.... u... of IDdlGla. 
M~r1....,IC-..ay. Spea-
lien GO tIIIt .-raJ t<>pleo 
-.mpb,..... •• dlrclfttc b.-. 
cllJtl • ...., __ • 1II1II 
c1J ... eeo-wIU be Dr. Georp 
[)evln. , directo r o f [he c. r -
dlopulmorury labo r atory It 
M en 0 rib HOlpita1. KaQU5 
City. Mo .. Dr. Ed_In LeYl"" . 
d Ire c t o r of tnhala( ton (M r-
apy a' Edse •• ' e r H08pluJ. 
Chicago, and Dr. Jlc k Kamen. 
dJrecto r >f inhalation ""'npy. 
St. Mllry M,,",y H o. 1'1101 . 
Cary. 1Dd. 
Mourning e nd s 
5P RING '" EL D-TIle 3O-<1a y 
F< rl od p~~ by COY. 
Oilh1e ... mart of ~'.-pec' 
lor "'" lite 5eI. E." roa M. 
Dtrtaon will end It 2 .. m. 
T~adly. Oct. 1 . 
TIle ..,..mor ordered nap 
tlowa II hall .. m •• 0C1 aU • ate 
btlIIdIQp du:Uoa lb. 30 day. 
and pzopoeecl _ all ..,..n>-
_. In "'" .... loll .... ouu. 
LATE SHOW FRI. & SA T 
AT " :30P.M. 
ALL SEATS $1,;;>5 
fa,~ S1IIP • JIlES I 
llwiad for ...... ! 
A trw,.. ____ -
lib ........... ftIII-. 
.... "C:::' b" .... 
clrle ~~ ...... 
D4 Ii!! ........ 
~ to- Dma. __ 
~-.-~ ~,. 
T1IIt ... ......,. 8InI<:e 
... etonH ~' ,II .. put 
o f Ille -'*"- &OveJ ....... 
prolram of "'Serye (be: 
People. ·' 
McI!.'e .- 100 bomeo ban 
Piano ~eeital 
will be given 
W. Kent W e:.rner, ... t.aa.m 
p:rtJfeS80r of rn J.&ic .... SIU, 
I. aclteduJecI lor tbr"" lec-
rure -roctl&J penorm.aocea tD 
Octobe.r 00 .. ;~ Plano Muatc 
of Frond. _nc." 
A, e.acb prog,ram be will 
,'Yt: a compJ':1e perfo rmaOU' 
o f Poulenc ' 5 .. U 8 Sotreea de 
"""azeUea... a • e I d 0 m -pt'r ~ 
IOlrr,ed bw m. pr wort 01 (be 
coDlemporan Frencb com-
poRr . 
The PTosr-lm WlU be glYen 
tu'., II SIC a.; 8 p.m •• Oct. 
9. Ln the" IU(l lfonum II the 
Hom e Econcmlc. BuUc1lng. 
(hen 00 Ocl. 19 ac l...ebanon 
on (he McKendr~ CoUege 
conce" aerie. , and rtnaJly 
o n Oct. 27 tor (be- Peorta 
i r ea gI'0U'p meettna ot tbe-
(1110018 Stale Mu.lc Teachefs 
ASSOCiat ion.. 
Werner. a nltlvc 01 8eUe -
Ville , (.uat::: at McKendr~ 
Col~e belore jotrulll! IbeSIU 
Depart .... '" of MUle laCIllt y 
In 1963. 
Sprvu-p f ratnnil:v 
schpdu Ie. smoker 
The Ar nolo Alf Socict) . 
~n oonoraT) pr-ot~.sJonal acr-
y1c~ fra.e rno} , .. tll bold I 
.moker .If 8 r-.m. toda) i. 
tbe Cadt-I l.ounae In Wh«-I(" r 
HIli. ReqUlfl!d dIe •• 18 co.al 
and tie. 
Formal ru-" _III be he ld 
In ~ 1outtr.' at i p.m., F n-
day. the r e-quJ r ed dIe •• be1nc 
.. t~·.·· . AU Inlere.l ed 
A FitOTC cadrt. are I nYj.ecI 
to atteftl1., 
..-.... a.a, _ .. . 
_.... _--
............. ......., .... -
....... ~- ... . 
...- ............... 
-------, .... _ -"-,--1 _  
...... -~~ ....... 
_ .... _---
------,
--._'-'-_ .... _----~ 
~~ Q.IIIH~ lllllU11T :=.:.=:_ . ...! 
- 2Ad G.rt !t.cUd "..-'" 






qda.6m .... ~ 
~." ........ ,........ ---
~ .., at. ~ ,,-*Yc~ai~:;=F. ....... . I'aIticaI ~ ~ 
faIn.~ ....... J ..... 
......... D.c ... ~of 0Id0... "' • ..-.. - - - F..me. .... .-...s'" 
"play s I.... I" Pi ~ ____ ....... doer, - .,.....u loin. IIaIoen _ -' IlCWare .... _ 
...... ~C- _9............... PIcIor. PIIIHdt:J cWra __ aI- -'. --S odbII 
eau- • . ~: $ ....... - ~%'. Db'IaIIa of CIa __ ............ r 
&-...- 'I1IInpJ.arUIoapo .... . --.U ..... /Ie- - sal ---. CIIJb wIdcIa ..... ~ a _tll .. pI'Or 
• • ., ........... -.... _ ~...... __ .. ____ ....., wtdJd Ior--.oanee_ 
............ III-* ... BddleCllD_- 11oe _ .... , p6ade wm .. · .... 4rbob .... trw • 
.....,...... ee-. ~ fa&. 7:30-9:30 ..... Ap1- MId. ca.. Ctry lbIe Puk. "u. )'HI' _ ... lIIIoe.r .... 
~ ... 8aIb I aoIaIR"SnIiar a-; AllIInr -' eecad~_ ...... -' -upu, ..... ,.")lre. 
12:1:1 _ UJi. flU S&Wttit CIIII:: ~ 9- ........ II> - sal fIctiIrJ -' Plaor ute!. .,. _ pIcak 
"erll" Cnrer •• _ II ...... ~ E_c. lUll .... IaYked '" .... K - - .. IIeId _,..,." SIIe JJId 
__ BuIJdJJo&. 140& oc:qoaaI8IJd - adoer facaky _r _Oar cl ....... __ 
C-.oo.. Group: I..oa:tt- U.derc;,:.d~,e SocioIoo faJDllIea. TIle p1ca1c: beP>o. die plcaJc: will ~ .. 
... '11:30 ....... l/IItYerJIty C IIII:: . - I""""Wor _ 12:30 p.m . ..... - will be _ed apia dllo)'Ur_ 
C_ •• _' .... _ .oom; ria UlInry AudItorium. eened.an1Da • I : !Q p.m. _Ill be cancelled only dII. 10 
c--.. 1IDI!r. 2 ........ UDI- AlIpl!'UP: .......... audl- Norm ... ....,..,. loa! ~ IJOUrlJII rain. 
01 
SIU library to lend reprints 
~ 6:30-11 p.m •• Mudt- - well .,,;:;;.;(1 In !be foIt- IDdlvlduol. ""alrinc Inlor-
dro, Auditorium and lore ..... c:uJ",re 01 Soumem madOll concerntna ""aOabl" 
.u-. 1lllDot.. ..... two SIU faculry lraDapo.n alOll or locatlOll 0/ 
Cbemeta:CafteeHour. 7p.m •• members. Itoben !doblen: "'" part can caJlplc:nlcdW r-
_ ~ Family brock ..... Rog-.. r Ander_. man Mra. VlvlMl UI_ a' 
"~T_ 
An repdIXa will be .... 0-
able lor cbec:lt-our by SIU 
_au, faculty and .011 be-
stnaiIIJ • I.m" Frtd.ay In lbe 
aeecnd floor 1.,..... of ..... r-
rt. Llbror,. 
I!ocb .erm. reprin .. 0/ 
paJntJQp bJ oucb anI •• De-
t:;b=r;.::..,~~ 
worb auc:b .. tbo8e by Rouolt, 
Mondri .. ODd Plcaaoo eon be 
t:bec:ted _ . The prlnu ..., 
troe, boa caly one palnliIIJ 
pe r sru ID card can be checked 
OUC end I. mu. be f'eOImed 
by lbe eed of the quan e r In 
wtllcb It ... obuIDed. 
MI.. Crace IOle, Ilbr ar-
_, colled II .. "'" baraalo 
balemenc aale an an:· TM_. 
abe 1IaId, I. becauee II .. 011 
• ft~:eome.n~-Je"edba_ 
... wbe~ people ..,arc:b 
throup boae. 0/ priM. l1li<11 
!bey rind one they lite. TIle 
prinl. are placed In dll. man-
ner becau.e there II DO 10-
c:.s.. III lbe Ubror, .here 
-..e _ 300 paJndnC. can 
be 1tiapI.,...s, abe aaJd. 
M... ICJte laid !be project. 
whicb .... beeIt 8tICCeI8fIlI 
Idnu It. besInnlna, ... Inl ro-
_ Ie .... y IIbrart.,. 
dmlup.. die UnIled _ 
""'re dwo !O ye~n qo. She 
IIaId At. CoIm. bead 01 lbe 
bumanltJea din.Jon 01 ..... r -
ri. Library, ""'el~ lbe 
project .. sru II _ time, 
.an IDa 0Ul WIIb about 100 
prln .. _ 
Sb«' &aid the proJea I." 10 
make lood an lyaUable to 
peopJ. for "XUIIded pertoda 
00 they can Ity" wttb It ODd 
learn 10 lite It. She IIaId 
- bope. _ alter lumina 
to Ipprec:t.e an, people will 
.... 10 buy !bel r own pru. •. 
MIaa Oe NJd wbenlbe pro-
ject .aned, ..,.,., prtnr .... re 
DOC ",adlly .. .uobl. tor pur-
duiae, bur now Kycral Car-
bondale merch.aDu b.ye thew 
wort. for we. 
Grade schoolers to present 
4Little Red Riding Hood' 
An open "ralon 01 "Ut-
Ile !ted R1dUti1 Hood" wUJ 
be pre_eel Oct. 21 by acton 
dra.n rrom Irad •• one 
tl\rouab ata 01 c~" 
ech:>ola. Tbe producr.lon I. 
.po ..... reel by tllrn orl&D1u-
tIOna, ",., Mcmd,. Enodo 
Club, sru l>epanmemotwu.-
Ie _1IoII.he SIUE"",..""'OIY1-. 
.lon. 
The open ft......... 01 die 
fairY tale .. bJ Sera-r Bar-
_b ..... I. betJII dlncced by 
Mujode t.o_. Mad-'" 
the c~·.cpera 
worbbop.. &Jc:b&nI V .... \a III 
cIIarP « _ tIeJi .... wIUle 
Nat')' 1UaJ_ WalIJc:c \a In 
cbarpot~ TId. .. <lie """II ,.... for 
tbla.-. WJ.u LnrftJce 
npI.a1Md t . .. lIIta ~
_111'~"'t""" .. 01-... __ __ 
..... 
Tbot ....... ar-ra.- .,. 
.. Uttk ."" 1IJ4laI1tood'. WIll 
III ~ for an dIM taU 
~ .::. ttoe ~IDII, 
:n.u. two putar-
..uc.. _ Oar 21. .. :/;.30 
....,:so» ....... dlttCar-
Alpha pa Psi 
to b~W day 
AlpIIta lta(IpI .... ...... 
-,......, ........ . 
_Ie Ceraral HIp School. 
Tlct"'" may be purcbaad 
IlIroup !be lrom:nu ochoo" 
or It <lie door. Tbe price 01 
a4mJ.a1oa .. 50 cear .. 
LIYbI LobonItory. will pf'O¥l"" aulded toon 457-5233. 
sru t(ara(" Ctilb: PraaJce. ~ t.~·;a::"man Cem"r, WSIU slates 'Sportempo' 
Araold AIT Sod,ecy: Weel-
t .... 7:30-10:30 p.m., Wbeel-
er Hall. 107 . 
AJrtaoiture lodII .. riea: Meet-Ina. 7_10 p. m., Communl-
C,.tlOM ~e .. 
Turwr An Exhibit: Utd~r­
.Ity C en:er • M a I no I t a 
Lounce. 
Bringing span a fan. up to 
dOle on Solutl fOOlboll end 
are. apon a will be "Spon-
empo··, oae of [be showa th.at 
.. UJ Lnle re. SR...· atUdenu 10-
d..lY o \'c r WSll' - TV, Channd 
8_ 
()(h,er sbo ... fo r T"OOrac"y: 
6:30 p.m, Sp o tlight on 
South.em Illinois (C)-Joln 00. Slama Gamma iibo: Meetln&. 9 p..m •• UruYerauy Center. 
M1 ..... 'ppl Room. 
Freobman Ta!::!It Show: R. - lJuldoon g roup 
bear ... I, 6:30-11 p. m •• Furr 
Audtlor tum .. h d I . 
PI Slama Epelloft: ObeU.ta, IJC e U e6 meetlng 
a a.m.-~ p.m •• UnJYeralty 
C emu. Area H. 
Aipba Phi Alpba: M"",1n&. 8-
10 p.m •• Unlyer.tlY Cenler. 
!toom O. 
Womn-. Ubera:_ Front: 
"'''''tina. 7:30-11 p.m., Da-
yb AI.M1Uorlum. 
Wrar-Eftr: Con f e r ence 
8:30 a..m. -S p. m •• UnJvt:r ~ 
alt)' Cent r r , K ... .a.U.a 
Room. 
InternaUonal SfUdeac Center: 
Luncheon, 12 noon. Unl •• r. 
au)' Centu r Mlaaourl 
Room. 
PI r e n I a Wa::.out Part .""","I "! 
""""'na, 7:30 p.m •• F.I-
10.lIblp Hall, fir .. B-2", I. 
Church, 401 r:. 15th. CI~y­
ton Ladd to 8pe.% on "Mate 
We a Lurnl"l Trtp.' · 
Tbe SIU Flab and WlldWe 
Aaaoclauoo wtll bold Ita flr_ 
meed.,. or t.bc quane.r al 
7:30 p.m. , "'ondo y, oc:corcl1l11 
'0 John N. Itrull. lbe orlan. 
IUllon', IIPOn.or . 
The meetlna . ,11 be beld 
In Room 2'05. U fe Sc leDCe 
B ulldln&. and the gw. 
ape:. cor .. til be W1Ua.rd 0 .. 
KlImara , d.Jrt"Clor ot the SIU 
Wildlife RC" 8C'arch Unu . 
K II m al r I ' . loplC Will be 
"Ecolopcal lnveaUpt lone of 
~:!C";I~rl~~.tl0n8 In 
The FI.bandWlldWeAuo_ 
CLalton la c.ompoaed of UDder· 
,radua(e. m.ajort,. In flAb 
and WlldW. Ecolo&Y. 
~.6.0.Q.O.O.O.tj 
D P I \ I I " T rI f tI. T ~ f 
Ed Brown for I decatled re--
pon OIl tbe I ..... b_"". 
In SouI""m end C<-ntrol 01-
iDola. 
7 p.m. S~nempo <C)-
Paul Du,a. and Blll Stcl1 
b:1.n,1 you up ( 0 d.ate 01'1 Sal ... 
ut1 r()(J(h.lI and area aporta. 
7: )(l p.m. ~ Action Peo-
pic (0- " Lh' lnl .. ltb La .. 
aDd Onk- r:' tOC:UK. on the 
cbangtnl role 0( pollc"men 
in our 8OC1dy . Gue •• : CIP-
taln Mlcb.oel Sploao. ChIef 
De1Ktlve. Chlc.aco P o ll c e 
Dept. and Judge Jooq>b Scb-
nel.der. MIgl., rat e· Coot 
County Circuli COII n _ 
8:30 p.m. Wublngton 
Week In keY'ew (C)- rea-
tunng &Orne o( the nadon ' a 
capll ol ' a roremo ... uthorUtel 
01'1 cu r r en, IOvernme1Ual 
C'T<"f1I .. 
10 p.m. The Defe1ldero-
··Tbe Crua~r" a t I r r I"g 
E.G. M. rah a II and Roben 
R~. 
lIig 3rd We.~ 
---sAT "WN-
' . CJO.l ;oo ~ .O~7 H-'. IO 
SIne do, frail • ..... .. S,..., . - . _.1 __ 111_ .. 11_ --
SIa _,. toe W:nd for .-.... -- r.A ('(lU)a~ o.t-,t.IS ..... .,. ~ NiiiflllU.lllt.~__ .iiiiU. .. ~ ..a .... o ... "C~ \eI ..... .... ~ l.,,-=::::::::::"~I~::~~~~~~L..J~ ___ -nE ___ ~ ... L_RmUr ______ ~ ~ __________ ...... ~ 
l _ CW~ , 0nJ0M00.2.. .... ,.. .. 
j 
T .... .,...,........ • 
n. ........... ., ... -...-.~ 
oI.......,.~r ZS .... _ ......... 
~ .. all. ......... bcIIIrY . ..... 01 
............. .111_ ....... ........ 
~.. Tte! .... 01 .. edJIoIbI! -
- _ ...... - --. die,.. .... 
......... I1I~oIiJU......., ... 
PI" .r_caedIJ  doe..... TIle .... 
....... ..,.aoa Ia ... ma- ..... wIIidI 
_ .. all --.. oIpoItIIJc....-
aM _,,,-, __ ..... BoardolTrus-
ecUtarial " ....... , • !baa dU ~ 
t-. _ b9W _$ -mp. TIle 
ol ... _.wtdell ..... ID. 
5" J..aaI.8 ...... 1 doe 01 Sept. ~ _ 
an I.olau<! cue. boll __ • ...-
IIOJ'mal occurTeIICC !baa IolIaon from • _eel 
pollq 01 PruI ... Wor"r1a. Tbe SOulberu 
IW""'- -.. • • "He (Dr. WorrU) .... 
• ',pre_d ,be new !baa aIJIce 1M> lonaal acdDo 
I. UIUn. ,be 'Informal' board _10118 _ 
not be public." MId apID, " He (Dr, ...... 0.) 
leeg ~ulte ~, tba ro drop tile "la-lormal • pnnte ___ would be deu1· 
mnuJ 10 doe UIII'NUIt}'. " 
ID other _ .. 1liiie .. !'ft.I ... Worrta 
hu bee!! mlarepr__ by ,be 5o<abero 
lllIDoiaD, be baa put hla p.,nona! opIDIOII of 
wbac: ,. 'bad for the wah-eratry" before 
1llIDot. t. ... 
In I,. dealIDp with .... m. lbe admin!-
.. rllion would like tile public '0 bellen 
lba, ,be admlDiaulllon (or 'tile Un!nuUy' u 
lhey like 10 be caJled) repreaen .. renoo,law 
and ardel'. Wb1le the .ude:nI. are oflen Ie-•• 
lban law abld"" and re&,8Of\&bl •• Tblll._ 
.i l .. y. dw ease. Tbla I. DOC eYen moAly tbe 
cue. Por yaa .... be l4m1nla,rouon by unJ-
vermy •• u.ae baa den1.ed cenaJn ltucien18 
t he u.ae of automobUea, ROC jusc on c.ampua, 
but .. Ubin lilly mil •• ot ,,"mpu" Tbl. 
certainly .eema lO be an .brld&e'f'ne~ at. 
I!beny that I. (he JR..te 'l. not [M wdyer-
. Hy', 10 ,lYe or cake ... y. La.at year (he 
~c1mltd lllr.tton banned an 'under&round° 
newapeper Irom ' "mpua. t.m no< dd"nd-
,In Ibe ..... apapor. but II I.tmpero •. I""ro_ 
In CUe. Uke .lIla ma, abrldlemeDl of f·reedom 
o I lpoec h II abrldlO'meft. ot freedom of 
apeec.b, and .ate ceD*)rablp 01 the pre .. I. 
at .. e cenaorablp of the pr ... wbem..r ,bIl 
pre .. w the BII MJIdcIy Gazette or .be New 
York Tlmel. And finally. Iall year tile 
aclrnllllMrarJoa rdltad '" p'ant '0 women 
I I\IdeJaa ,be __ pn\'1lep ••• Ii ..... 04 
10 _ ,,_ ... . Dd dIeo refuaed '0 cbaJlie 
II' JIOIIIdoll, .......... h .... polDleel .,.. 
,bel Uda JIOIIICIoa 'O'\olated the <OMdtudoa 
01 tile UlUt.s State.. Tbe admlnl.uatloa 
I ...... tbet _tllltc.a1, rtsbt. were no< 
n, _jecu for demanda but rather prIYIl .... 
to be 11ft. or _ 0lIl7 alter _ ~-
.0011 by wd_" committee. So ,.,.. _ mal It to _ ...na.:lllllble to 
beUne mat tile dep'ee 01 rupee< ,bel tile 
a4mIaIMratloll .... 100- • _ to 011_ LD 
_ .......... to doe adYaJup tile, 
feel ecCJ'UU 10 <bern fraD ... t_, TlI1a t. 
tbe ~ 01 tile pruldeJa WIlD 
-eel, IIftU ..... _ l!tad YIoIarecI ilia pro-
per1J J'IIIiu. "s- ...... JIll. Some &R LD 
.be ~ All .... apdled." 
no.. .... ~~ for tbe 1IIIl¥U-
aill-dma .................. oi_ 
I ibe, _ balMft. _rd tloe lCIIn.lDI-
......,.. TIle raIaecI by lbe 5cMMra nu-tMa .... ,ba, LD ,_ 
'fOlaI.le _,._be wttb aIlmce. 
U ..... 1oIIaI1IUKndaa ... Board 01 T.-..-
.,.. SN 10 ....n. _ pmIIpOIJ' the, m_ tlMII, UIft .. qooa ....... Iwa to 
......... '0 ney teO · 
... r tbIJ br'aIt:eII ltoe .... -ad I' tbeJ Ita ," liltad .. die 1\1-
......... ---. .. 
$IItJIIId H. 8kUIIa 
hanlcs' to SIU 
To 0IJ11~ 
Doll' l"'~,..,a:n l ..... _-. 
crltldam 01 UIIi ... nily'.~_ 
,'.. ad 'I~~~"" u well II ctnata ~ .. __ ~ ud odIer __ 
AU---~ ~",,"-
.... _alI ... I"',o~IJ W ... _ ..... ~CIIDcW.-
__ ... ~......- .... IIlJ. 
"...-, 
,...~ DtIII,~ oa.r ~'-
Our Man Hoppe 
Nation drops out, hits 
To e¥el'yone', aurprtK. the Go-
nrnmem'. campaip to IiUCDp o~ 
marijuana Im~ praYed. Ire-
mendou IUCce... By ,be &prine 01 
1970, tber, ... n·t a 10tm ;obe~d 
Irom ,be Halgbt-Aabbury '" NO' • 
York ' . Harvard Club. 
AI mla/K be expected, ,be na-
"00', hvc million fru.aua.ted poe 
amok-er a-mott of the m unde.r 30-
turned to other e~pe. from We'. 
t r lbu1atlona. 
Some turned 10 be rol n. gO( hoot -
ed and look up maybem. ,,","Illp 
and moper)" 10 .uppon tllelr en-
~. The c rime rate eoarrd. 
Otheca lurnr<i 10 .~. LSD 
and otber daOlrroua hallucinogens. 
Tbe menul ~ltala bullted. 
Bur rno.t youna peopl,e . wlt h the 
appro't'al 01 eociecy. turnedloa lco-
bol. The conaumpllon of cbeap 
wtne on the campuaes I.ncreaeed 
, .. n-Iold oWlrrup. 
Hltbeno. tbe "udelll bou, ot lbe 
'ypeal co U"'I. 1>14 conIWted of a 
lew poUlieal IIUlloca and • buncb 
01 euphonc poe amoUra. 'fMnk. 
ro the marijuana c rock.,...,.. II 
.... trlUformed 11Il0 I [.". poUll-
eaI lICiIator. and a buDcb ot bel-
lqerant cInta .. The.-!t._re 
.u-rou. 
Before. when an Bahalor bad 
leaped up to ,,,It.le loudlY. mo. 
Oecetll ,,"""nta .ouId dra, ~ply 
OD i.belr funn y. brown ci.p~t,e. 
ADd sa y. "Cool tI. rnan. )"OU'rc 
'polllD& our vibe • • " 
But now they .aYed tbelr bc:M-
Liea overhead: and )"eUed such bat-
tle cries aa, "My name'. Ottanr.-
ban y and I can Itck an) pig on 
tbe campusl" 
Ob. IhIt' glo rioua pltche-d bat-
tles' (What Old Bl~ will e ve r fo r-
leI tbe da) Yale cX-felCf'd 1 he New 
HaYe'ft RJOI Squ.ad. 32 amaabed wtn_ 
dows to 14 broten M-acU 1) 
By lale Mly. tbe c.ampu.ee. II) 
tn lmotlne ruiAa. mera.) bo~lI. 1 
admlntfCr .tora had gonr out of 
thei r m lnda. ",nd e Yen the stdr-
.ab, much Ito ... U)t 5t r~ • • we r e 
unsafe. The Nation bordered on 
.nar chy. 
h .... th ... ·n tMI concerOlC'd pa -
t rtou t()()t up tbe cry: "s..vc 
lbe COWIII ) -br l"ll t>act poe I" 
"U mUI)1&nI kept 1M ,..,..,. 
f rom -.orr y1..n& abrxa tbel r trouble s , 
tbJm. o f IU effect on tbe lenrral 
pubhc:' .. lid t he' Preaidc:nt 
t~J). "Why, II could .. ft 
m ) Adminl~ra l k)n. · · 
T1IUa tile !'ftaldeJa' I Pot Pro-
.... m ... Iauncbed. NIIl OI1Iy .... 
marljualla lepllud, .... I£Vftn 
---
new high 
recrl Yed tbe aub&J.c11ca tbat bad 
former!) looe to ,obacco brm-
er ... 
SubaJdJU<!. mau-produco4 Ind 
unla.l.ed. the price feU to ten cer.s 
lor a pacb •• ot 20 flller-llPl"'<I. 
m ... ·Nbolated JOintl w1th I coupon 
on me bac:.L 
A •• ",sub of Yl&orou.a IdYer-
ILlU1& (e.,.. "Come: to Ac.apulco 
Gold COWIlry -M .... Whal • trlp l"1 
<be publIC lOOn learned mal poe 
WII not only In ctfecuYC' elK.pc: 
t rom realll). but Il produced 00 
hU'K0 ycr or oche r evtdencc!. 01 
rjlvtnc wrath . By December . the 
_ boae counu)' •••• oaec1.. 
Tbco "'-'18 of Ind .... .,' ",",-
,ered to a balt. Tbe Army and 
Nav) tnlnciercd o ff 10 pll )' IKlJle 
rC'co r c1a. And Conareu ..... con-
vened tnto • 11&bt ebow . BU( no-
body cared_nobody but Pillel Ca.-
I roo who ha.d to c. aU oft' a pl_nnt'd 
lat.co.er ot the U.s. when an alck 
IIIked blm Whal he· 0 do ww. u. 
.. Ma ybe. •. .. k1 me . orrled 
Pre.l4e.nt , Mrttna back IOrhe dl y. 
befoTe lbe man Juana crac.k4own.. 
"we ebou1~ Mi. c left welJ ~
alone •• 
BUI tbCD :.. III up ao Ac.apu.I.CO 
Gold, _led Npborlcally and 
ell need "'" .be bact door of ,he 
Wbln Houae forCl'e.r . bwnmtJll,. 
.. Blow Your Troubl •• AW.y." 
w v-... "'" ........ -.-'1IIIa ~ ____ ...... ___ _ ...... _ . _ ...... 
• In suburbs 
GROSSMOHT. C.I1I.-1D lbe mJ<leUr aDd laIr 
1900e ,be problem 01 youth lmol .... m_ .. uh 
elr ... mart).l,.2na and narc.oclc.. baa p-owntO 
.A epldemk thar atfCCl. the temper.lure of 
atmo.c neTY conunUftUY lnlbe UrutedSutea. 
BUI onl y 1n I few communntea b.u tbe 
problem been 00 9I-.1<1ly expo«d lban In <be 
.. rtn& 01 auburbe ... 01 SaIl Dteso tb&I 
comprlae the nJDe-8Cbool Groamorw Union 
Hlp Sc.bool Dlotrtc, . 
Here Mudcma _ere be1na expelled under 
one 01 me -.:rtcte .. ecbool ~I poUcte. 
In tbe c.ouJItt'Y, lutomatlC expulaion for any 
'nyo1Yemem wi t b martJUAM . dAnae-rou.. 
dr.-, u:rcocic. o r ,lue eJlber on or off 
c.ampulJ. 
Tbe upubJotla .JO<>Wd ,ake placr ., lbe 
board of rducatlon'. p<IblJc meeu.,.. uch 
_II. Since tbe policy w ... fin' adop<eeI 
tn february. 1967, tr\dleea haye eKpelkd 
}40 etuden... In lbe lime betwern lbe 41a-
....... ..1117 .... ., ___ 
--........ ".---. ........ -- . . 
... _..,~42~ ........... 
.- ..... ~
---"-as - .. -
Ufo - • -r::~...... ... .• 
.....-'" ..... -. ~", .... *'11& 
acd9Iry • • 
IaIIIS T • • an.n.,. ... --s ~ ...... -
........ ", • .-na ... -JIIIIk7-
..... ~... ~ 
__ 01... ", ...... ... 
- ____ ... *'II&a .. '1967. 
....... ---,.acr--aampIe. 
to'" ..... ,'"""'!Id ......... _wbo .. 
........... u:t.n. ... ~ ....... . 
die ..-..r ...... ta ......... tooa,. ... 
aIata ~.-- .... - ........... 
...... lr .......... me.. dd* twice 
before ~ dnIp. or ~. ilia ... 
rbere wve ... , a few' tkI8 IJrIaI'fecI WId! 
rbe orutJ." be"'" 
"U • __ waIUd to ftnUb Ilia _-
Uoft aeel bJa pareIU »lotd 1ft tIlfa coacerD 
tileD ,be poUcy wauJd be an etfea1Ye 1k<eT-
relit. Of cour... II ....wei be • cIJIIeum 
aaaner With ..... ..., doesn't CA.Te .1 
aU aboUI eclIool, .. Warbunoo oa Id. 
Warbunon .aid the policy 01 automat I C 
expul.lon lor aU 011_ ..... cleclclrcl upon 
bee_laC me board IDftDDer. didn't v aOl to 
pU1 tbemKI~ea trow ,be pool1l"" 01 acu", .. 
)uclcea in uch IncIl9l.cIl!.J C.K. 
"They fe lt the) couldn't do thU , " "ttl AC -
ourton aaJd.. "Wbt [be)' ..... cd [0 act up • •• 
......... U tile ruk .... ""*en. ,be punlob-
meN ... preacribed &Ad aw:omatJ c. E'ftr)' -
one kDO'WS wba( lbr rule la and what (be 
~Dally Ia. U you 1JruJ< <be rulr you 're 
~MIozed.· · 
Wa:-bunon UJd the.' DOard <kclO1!'d (0 m .l..kc 
off-<.ampta oftenKs _tIbJ.D lhe sphere o f 
the poU cy ~n a .... te law w • • paa.ed in 
1961 l i ving achool boI.ccW ~ l uthon1) to 
dlKlplJJoe ofl~mpua off_n. 
Now the board t. paana.t.,. (0 r~Y'c. Itt 
polICY· 
At a moeeu~ In the near tt.uun:. tr u.a~1i 
wtll c.ooaider aa. ahe-cnate propoa.a l o f 
leaeberl' p-oupa that would gift reapOc,.lbtl-
H y for moat ciedalona 00 c.aKa to comml1-
teea at teacbers and admimArllor •• 
Tbe upu.Ialoq pr<>C" •• bepa _I,b poller 
.1"DeI ... _ttyt.,. ecbooIa _n <belT anJ-
de,.. are connected .. trh narcouca ca •• , •• 
che a,enclea are required to do by ... te law. 
A apeclal admtnl.ratift renew commmee 
men coruudera lbe facta I_ft each ca .. to 
.....,..... If ....... ~...-:['O 
----- ......... ~", ..... caIaa ............... __ 
caea.r ~ 
-. -u. ____ '.d.,.--
to~ ... la ....... 
.............................. 
__ 10 ........ ",...-
... .. .... ,.. .. JIIIIICJ Ja 
....... ~..., ...... · 1MIr 
ddl4ta~" .• 
,... ..... ...----aIIIendaa .., die IIaianl • edIII:aIaa .... 
. _ .. ,wIUdI ...." C'IIdeMoa ... 
....-.. to ,...".,.,...... I'1JIil KdDD 
Ja .... ,. _ '" die toard. 
J( • ~ Ie ape1IeoI" be _, ~ 
alia' _ -.-er'a -. m-1cl aftIdaIa 
,Ioeft _ WId! polke ..., ~ aJab.. 
ortties CD _ Utile ...... bad uy _ 
4nII __ dIlrta& tile upIIal"" per-
Joel. 
U tile _..... record Ia deaD be Ia 
.-Uy 8ddlluecI. HoberJ aid. 
Tbe ahenIaJfts for coauaw.,. e<NulioD 
after HpIlaIoII IDClutle tr1lAIIkrr1", to aD-
odIer diarta. corres:pc:mcieDce CO\lrMS or 
pIi_e lUton. Hobrrs oaJd. 
H ............. . bo .. chalntWI 01 tbe ~VI"" 
committee comeS 1n ont.act wub almo ... 
every aq.cIem . <cUM<! 01 ""~ dnIils. fed. 
tMre a.t'e' tWO ma in r easons wh)' st1JCk'nu 
iel iIM>,"" Wi,h d""o. 
"Ftrat dan. tbe) mJght bt' ~tt~ 5UtU.t; 
o r peer p-oupac cepu.occ, U'& (be' "m~ t hH'G' 
Tbf' second r e • .an I» that the) 're' C'xpt'n-
mc-nunc or JU.. p lain l..urlOus.·· 
"1 don", think mo&! ot tbe kld.a ar e IC'O IOi 
bI:Jot.ed oa drugs o r n:aUy t'n)o) It bec.aU k 
t~)' cion"t "ake d rug' alonc= . Bw mo at of 
the: UKra come from wc ll-I v -do f.m Hlc i an~ 
have lou o! moor)," he I. onllnur-d. 
" AI IlotJ , ver) f~' 1I1,1I who . 'e .d lVe in 
cl.trICUIrlc ;,da r I CU \'lI lC' t> u r lipans bc'", Qmc 
in.alved .nil Ilrug... rMy"~ .1r':Ad~ goc 
som e form of SUIUA. But lbe Ic.t <1J w ho t U: (" 
dr .... ott~n an: ~lJ.", or 1n nr"f'd of .arne' 
type of rec.os:rullon fr o m t t')c u fellow .11.~­
deft . (bas. tbe-) afcn', iC"t11~ throuah oc~r 
ch.nnel ... • 
Haberl Wid l he ma in wa ) to comblit the 
dr'tl u.&aae 'a to ahaw 6-t ud(""flla thai d"'"US 
Invo'WrDem t. nee a 6-t llu.. aymboL But 
convtncln& the .. OO4.· nl. '1 very c11fflcult, he-
a&I!1. 
uThey 6on't care whal pareN.aor tbe achooJ 
board 'htM. . What', Impon .... to them t. what 
the O(ber kld..l ,tunt . But eo lona .. dTlJa 
ln1'olvemc."nt I' • lRatu.a-aChl~VI nF devt (' 
lIDO" .tudt'nt. 11'1 g011lJ to ~read... . Haber l 
co ncJud<e • • 
Debate raging over Swahili or English 
.,-~ eo..,--
N ... IROBI. Ie"",. - S .. abIIl Is ""'*"" 
by aD ...... ....s ,., mW_ '*""~ _ I. 
... ..to Oft tile 11. of tbe .world·. m_ 
1ricIeI, 1IfIIbe1 ......... 
y .. ta EMt Attie. a ~toY1!ra1 en .. 
<>"r 1M "a111e _ pred_ of doe 1_-
..... 
Tauaia .... cIec1ared Swablll .. off-
lelall ...... a1ooop1de £IItlI& 8oIlUpocia 
baa .. jecftd S"ab1IJ ta r- 01 ~
_ ..... ~er.1 u.t1tllaUl ........rara. Ie_,. nprde S....w .. a .-.l ,_-
...... 1M cal, ~ I. oftIcJaI. ~ aftIcUI ~ ___ an p~
ta ....... 
.",., t:J:WIII. wttII S.....w, -..-. co 
1!IIIl .... _" I. _ II Ia ~ -
.. Uat_ ~ Ia __ to <be 
upre_ .. -... _ .ltIc _ teel>-1IkaI.......... Nor Ia doe ........ _W 
""-117 .. 1 ........... 
...-.-r palM I. _ ...... _11 I. 
...... by ... lId .... ' , Iv .. ~e. _y u.. tile E&. ...trlCM couc.. ADd do.. Ia -IIa.r'd, __ e (D doe mUl'-. 
wtiO ....  racb _ r .. ,be 
adu1 ~...-. 
.... tawud _ doe ~ ...... -
"tam. c.rtIka 01 SwablIJ...... • 1_. 
..... dItaI .Ja _ -*nrood .. a s-t-n.,. 
01 tile .-w. pull -.-. ADd.'-" 
S-.bIlI Ja -...s ..... ..-. • ', II J-.r 
......... ~
IlIaIaC "" ...- .. EIIIS--1 
"""" • .......-.. 01 SthId1I _ .. 
~ dItaI S lia Ie '" _ III •• -
.n~ 
Tboulb rbe~ a ~ no wonle no. rhat 
nHl'eI Jl'lvtty. orbU o r rocte<a. ~h word, 
can eu:1l, be c.reau<t-I~ b.Jattlli ... fo r 
btcyclr and de"",. for d..rt.er , 
And wb.r abou ortw r lanl\l',r"" Do 
tbe lIu .. I .... _ tbe Frmch uw EDlllab 
"'"". and EIICIDb, "'mertc..a apoce J .. ~7 
Do COW\t.rt.,. aucb .. ;>Ortlllal, SpaIn, I.aly , 
J _ and CIWuo warry abouI tbel r 1_-
...... """" _ .... ood ta .:...,..7 
No. 01 ODUrw ,bey _'t, oay 59a\dJJ-
,...abra. bec.alar _ aa_~ 
Ia ....... Impon_ t .... ,,"_. ADd 
S"*IlJ .... re, ~ammllXal or "~." 
I. apc*ftI _ only tIlroull>oUt E.- ... frtc. 
bur aloo In <be r _em c-.., __ 
tIIraooP 11_-. and iIIII.-J '0 C-'ral 
Atrka. 
10 K"",. and UpIIdo _., <be ...-
01 ,e--. froeJl <be ...... to doe flOp I. 
EJoa!IaIl, ... S .. abUI ....,. .......... ·r 1--., TIIla _ ......... .., _ . 
01 E.aaI AIrtuou .... ,,- Ia tit ...... 
I_..-Ior f"Irrr Atrka alao _a. 
• t nb.aJ 4t.aIea. 
Swahili now offe red 
... b.UI • • Ba.rcv ~ ~ Alr1c.£ , 
•• beora a4drrd ro lhe COQI'er, fo r '_U 
quatur ~ SIU. accord .... CO Jotw'I \ '0 
4r_ 01 C'oC'OrraJ SIIIdtIn Oh'1,toft. 
S.wahUJ ... It..llU-cS UDder t"ktct1"", IT fhr 
8lac:* A aarrtc::ul ~ mIlO!. .. "'" .1 t. _rY<I ... ~ral _ •• 
la dIIP rwo MaIoIII 01 {lit f tn- bgu r 
COIUW . dw t"~ b 0-. k.n:ttac co 
-- .. 1-..... 
lndc.-~. ho_~r MKC~atd\.Il dwy rDa, t..: 
ltI tk t r dton. t o promou S.abUJ .. an 
otrld.J lan",alr, SwabU I ouppcnun accrpI 
tbe lac' I'" ElWlaII I. now _ wUl "';"atn 
me dom lA.w: IAftSU a,e tor~. com-
merce and ~ry, 
Tbr bask ,_ Is prtcir. Fo r political 
and r-rrOllonai "' ...... m .. ,. E... Atnc.an. 
do - .. _ I!JtIIlatI. Tlwy .. _ a _ -
trtb.aI 1_ <be Y can c.all diet r own . 
(Tbr _ Ia _ .... famUlar: tbe Alrt-
"-ra lit _ Afrtu __ """I, ..,. 
AIr1k.- _ .. lorarll. ""Hd>~,tIIou&:D 
~ dlpka. lC I an",.p' of barb ".ton. I. 
EDIlI.b.1 
T M%atlla b.u ahown tao- tt c." be ~. 
Proce-edlftp I.G Par1l.m~ Aft c::oaduc:Ced 
In S_i1I. ",IIIIMry .1"'OO.nI ...... -...s 
--f rom ),U ... J. ry of HcatAJ.Da to •• .ur. ,.. 
Nyumba ar.d -.0 OIID·-"" thr Il.!OO.OOO 
Tanx..a.tU.-. haT'" of"d,rr. rMX to uer En.· 
Il ah "'~e-u..r1I,..· ' 
T .IiQ~i..I'. Pnalc)rM J uJh.&l "-'~ r f'", I. 
hint .. H II til Khoh r And ~. u .n .. -
l.red f at I. " .. o rtlr sea..t.r .... " pi .. ,. • . 
"'T1w 'krd, .. . :rl VraJu" IIDd " ' alha 
C_ar" INo • ...,..1", -... S ..... OI. 
a.c. ~ wUrr, f lllld tIU'ppI~ • ..,.""ad-
lA& lei KbooI ... . lbe pi .. ,..' tilt_ t .I~ ... n ' 
·'l .. ,lr1 _ .. VMIi'.I·· .ad •• .I_ t.v. ......r1 .. , 
Abd ,~ct). Cw .. .-. f c rr , "tt 
CD .. Bruu"t " b.u bIrc~ _ ~ 'tt ... 
~.&"..cft " 
.u 1e-.uI tbr ~.-" r n u f( ' S- 1IhtI1 ta 
Anwnc: ... furopr .., 1lrM ,,'nc.. .Y 
"-~ ItUl'kwIrl '" f_ -. r I>r _ of 
S- *i]1 ...t.rn • .oo<I! -UI ~ latrt. 




,... ~ "'-- ..... 
GIOUIID 0IUCl .... 79c LOIC IOAST ... 69c WIJIIS ,,_ ... S9c 
iEEFiOAST LL 99' STEAKS 10 ·~ $1°O 
BACON &L 79< BROILERS ... 39< 
uci BONES ... 69< iOiOGNA ~ .. '- '" 59< 
WHOLE FRYERS ... 29< I 
-- ........ ~ ....... 
.......... -....... -










19< -8':.- 79< 
GhAn _ 3 - 27' . iiiwlNE 4 ~ $100 ofoiii'iitii ----- ;' 89< iOiiiii---29'1":!'" .. $ iiifF "O"L~4S' 
__ -. ~_IIM---, 
CAKE MIXES ! :'-"sPru ! 
i - ." 6ft ! 3-79' i .wn.:n ..... : 1 - .---- : I _ _ .. _ : 
--
...,,_ AMI -- ..... ~ ~--
a.oII ~ DRESSINGS 
...... - ... c...-
--MfS = 3-$1. R.OUI S.: 3tc 
-: 29' ...... 0..".- _c-u. ...... 0. ...... 
. ( 
r 
SIU hou4ing ~ontracts 
are expensive to break 
Wboner _ Unl ....... y 
bovatnc COllU'acta C&l1QOC be 
broken I. wrona. " COD be 
c.o.ly. boweTCr . 
.... bappen. &11 tbe Urne" 
accord.,. 10 J OMpb •• 
CI .. er . ... 1 ..... bouaiJIIcI1r. 
ector. Ca.-r repona there 
are. runbeT' of dJ.tfere nr: fee. 
tor brt at •• a CONraCt durtnc 
• qu.arttr or at the- end at • 
qua"~r . 
"U • atudenc •• nu (0 lea.e 
durl,.. the quaner. Iw mwtf 
pa y (o r hie need. fO the dau: 
01 ct-=t-oul,," Gaaaer uJcL 
"Tbe __ m.... 0"0 pay 
room rem for I full qua ner 
aad one-uU the room rent 
for tbe r ema1n1n& f."" Ion at 
tbe ~aa perIOd.. • 
A .aacte_ wt.) bren. a con-
(rAa AI (be eDd at {be taU or 
.. "wet qua.ner p.a ya room u.d 
board to tbe end at thaI quAI-
rer. and ond-h .. A.tf tbe room rent 
for (be r emalntna ponlon of the 
COrc.racl . CU.r "l4. 
In bo01 , a.ea tb.. atudent 
muse file in Intent to Vlc .ate 
t ift wrtt.bt1o re cbt'ck tnKOUt. 
Guidance conferences 
set for October 7-8 
AdrnJla:1ona offtcera ITam 
moat aentor unJYer.JUel 10 D-
Uno .. will me« wtth ctowa. •• 
hi'" ocbool &wdance COWl-
aclor. in coNereoce. oa.. 7 
• nd • on 51U ' 0 Cu-.Je 
and Edwar\U:Y1Ue e&mpa.lel. 
Tbe m""u",. wlU be tbe 
fourth and fltlh In a .. Olewt. 
aerie. deatlnated to ae-
qua'D< llI,b acbool counaclora 
• lIh oeadem IC proarama. 04-
miuloNi •• ndards and ocher 
vt,a' tnlormallon on nUnot. 
unJvera1Uca. 
lor lnaUtutlon&. 
Reprcwrxed at (he meet-t.. wtU be officer. fTom 
Welllern (Ulno'. UnJve r alty. 
Nonbern JlUno'a Un1veraJty • 
( 111 no Ie Stale UnlftrallY. 
E_.ern WlDola UnSYeratty. 
the C bompalp-Urblna com-
17:,';.' .~I~~:~~Iz..~ a~ 




on sale soon 
The rtf:'! l&.aut' of Gr .s i -
roan, UI SIU Iludt,. liter-
ary ~&azu.:. wtll be 04JI " Itb_ 
in tbe next th r ee week •• BUL l: 
Spector. edUOT .... ud.. 
The mAj,1.l.1 t'W: puWahe,j af-
tldea, poem •• dn~ • • and 
pI>o<"Irapb. oubm1lled b) SIL 
ttude.us and .&.abor. or &ru at ,j 
who bAve M.d a 5peClal InVI-
tation !rom the .u.ft. 
At-cordi,. to Spector. (De 
fir. t.aaue W1U fea".l.re a pcxm 
by William Cabell, aUlbor of 
lleTeral port q boot • . 
He .lao .. Id that lbe _ I Ner 
quaner edluon will be • 
apect.al one focu.all. on t he 
Enact Community. Alic ia 
JobMon. a lou I po<'t. wtlI be 
lpec1&1 editor. 
Tbt- ma.azioe will be on &ale 
I( .enTal placc. IDCludlni 
(be UnJftrah y Boot StoTe. Eo-
gh.h [)q-rtmem. 50wbern 11-
Unol. !loot and Supply and 
R'll>h LundJ;ren. __ ..... 
cI1rC!dor of .re_ar~ /or lbe 
Ollno" Board '" taper &d-
ucoUon. wID be I '-c.~ 
.peater Il boch _ .. __ 
Appllcadona fOT cuu-manof lCaJetdoac.opc. a, fUt y c.c,nc. •• 
tbe Por ...... • Da y Commtn.., copy. 
IntJe.t In Your Future; 
ORDER 
Your Yearbook Today. 
This Week Obelisk 
will be at 
The Student l. nwn 
Room H 
FEATURING 
~ ~ HAPPY DAYS 
PROVIOING THE DRINKING A TIIOSPHERE 
IIfTH THEIROWNSOUNDOFIIUSIC 
THl'RS NIGHT OCT. 2 OCI . 7 II Cu~ _ die 
loU ....... do, It £dwanIntUe. TIle ___ .... ecbeG-
.W be made aftJ1ableloMud- Speoor ... ad tb&t comr t-
.... at the ~T1butoa c~er budooa EluuJd be- eerc 11'1 ~ 
acra.a fTOl'D lbe ty kJunle In .tamped.. JeU-a44rea6Cd en-
me Uaiweratt,. Cem:e.r Frl4liy. yelope to C ..... rooc • • Un1",T-
.lry Cel1ler . or 10 Buzz 51'«· 8 ()()pm IIlCIn'V'>r 
.Prnciclenl Jo.c,s power ~o::,,:·:e:r.:.. R_oo_ m __ A_. _ U_ nl_'fe_r_OI_"_) ~:T:~=P:':U:.:::;K:/''9=============:308=:S.=/:''= IIIC1d 10 nut from 9 ...... 10 ! 
p.m. It lbe UD/qrlllty C .... -
tcr. UD the nro c:&IDp&.aea.. 
Jllnlor ~ .... _ 
Un. ateo haft been tP'lltochn 
au.N!. to dtecuaa tranafe:r 
problem. from ,.nIor 10 ....... 
On Ward> ~. &tier 10 ~I.n 
'" rulJIiI Patl ...... P~ 
......... med AJUb Jthan rdln-









s.u.,rt.." - ... '" (k , . .. (k , •• 






S..<>.. 1.00 ~~~ ~!(fIJ'J) 
L-_~ 
.".7 
Univer.ity hollling .pace.· filled Dry Cleaning 
No more unlvrnUy~ 
...... lIable for elIbu 8\ncIr 
-rviOlllNlu 0 r murtecl 
....... for f~1I quaner. 
All ~.96t .... alr -rvacl-
Ilate ~. and ~76 01''''''. 
'0 r m • . rrtrd ...-. hau 
bren occupied. acconlln, ID Joarpb w. C • . ..,r .... 1 __ 
IX> tbe hou.tn, dt rrcror. 
In oddt .. "". rou",ly 500 of 
813 temporlT'J' .pace. f o r 
anile unc:kl'p'adualrl ha¥'e 
aleo bedl nlled. No wal.-
In, II_ I. kept for .... ale 
• udenu wtahln& ... ... ~ce. tht~ 
qIWUT. WarrlrdhouaInJ .... 
lieea fIIll for monm •• Cauer 
uld. aDd tbrre I. • Ion, 
waltln,U ... 
Pr.-. dealr1DJ unl.rr-air, -..... for .tnrrr quar-
ter .bould appIy . b roulh 
HouaInJ Buatnru ~"lcra. 
Cootracu will be offered oe 
tbr ba... of an oppllcarlOO 
IW1mber wtJJcb II pyen .. !.be 
llme • IPJderu I. officially 
Mlmtnecl to tht- Un.lveralty. 
GJ:~f' .. id. 
Tbe Unher.lty houae, lXII, 
.--fourth oftbr orudent body. 
C • .aae r .. Id. n.e. reSt' eltber 
c.omm~e or nnd houalng otf-
campul. 
P\amed vacanc.tes from 
IIIdvrrsiry -. Ivr wtIIlu 
quaner m ... be reponed be-
fore r.:o.. 11 wtth lin " 1IIl .... 
to Vacate" form 1.a.Dableo 
• .be HO<!5Ini 0!fIc.,. 
'!'hi. information II MCeS-
aa.ry for tbr Hou .... ' Office 
to decerm1De the propernu.m-
ber of COOl,acU lootfer to new 
audenr.a winter qU4ner. 
"Wr brdr.; • lIaJr." C .. -
~r wd . • We KtUaUy _nte 
more .:.ontr-acU than WC' tuy~ 
!mown ap.aceii.·· He added • 
~~ r , tb..u IitUdenta who 
nner !:ppear mate- up me- dif-




8 Ibs. $2.00 
at !~~~ 
20 lb. 
3() lb . 
Koontz to ~ive education lecture at SI U Sunc1ay - " · OOA _a. . 11 , OOP III * ..... 4ay, --e OOA .III 1 1 GOP U 
A.tt~"t 0" duty .t aU tl"'*' 
~ dlreaorofdleWomen', 
Bureau In lhe U.S. Depanment 
of Labor. EUubrlb Dunc~ 
Koonn. _IJI be lbe frarured 
.prater In rbe Cenlennlal Per-
Iod Leaure SeTtea. '"New Oi-
mentlonl In Education:· • 
7:30 p.m. WedneIldIY. 
Mr.. Koontz _a. rhr for ... 
mer prea ldem of tbe N&tloo-
a1 Ectuc_ton Aaaoctation bro-
fore belng appointed (0 her ~ 
pr~lM!nt post Feb. 7. Thre 
topiC of ber add re .... to be 
stv~ at Furr AUidUortum in 
Unl.~ralty 5<:1>001 wlJl be •• Ed-
uc...u.lon for Involvement . " 
Prt"Yioua to ber .ervtcc •• 
Shryock reopens in March 
Tbr remodrH", 01 Sbryoclt 
auditorium II expected to be 
compleled by March 01 1970. 
.. Id Cody Rua~U . pro)ec. 
manaaer for tbe tJnjft.l'lhy 
~;~hI(:~uC::lt:; .HUr:Jlr~ 
rllli u ... "pro", quanet. 
Orillnal blda for ehe: rr-
modrU", .o.alled $1.114 . 748. 
C u.htoned flea'a, car pet e d 
I'slea and lobblc. and co m-
plt:1e ai r condJuonJf1I .. III be 
feature. 0 f I h (' r emode led 
Iudltor lu:n. 
BuIlt .n IQI7. Shryock •• 
one of the most well-known 
landmart. al 51U. h was 
deCided to rcmocirl the In -
terior of tbe old landmark 10 
brl,. It "'P to d.att'. RUII-
",1I ... d. 
Home make r hints gi ven ove r radio 
A De. rtv e- cSay-a .. wect 
morniDr4 rad..io prOil'lru fea-
.urlnl pracOcal h . .. on bow 
lO .... lftCome homemakera c.an 
atre1:ch their f.mtU~. ' dollar a 
Will bealn MoocIIy on WSIL: 
IPMJ. 91.9 _c:ycka. 
T be abo., .hlcb leaturea 
ICarm Cral, 01 SIU'I ~­
penme N o f FamJly £co-
nomtCI and M.-na ~~"'. La 
,.,&n!d r~ped&l ly 10.be_ 
01 .be dI .. d .... ' .. 'ed. It will 
b r beard ., ft.I'toua IJmea 
Iklrl", .be S: 10 a.m. 10 9:~ 
a_m. U_ aID< .acb da,. Eacb 
..,l'IW-l'UI I. at a tor tb~ 
ral ... e-a. 
SClmo cI .be .opt.,. .0 br 41« ....... Will ~_
to bur Oft cn4lt., bow 10 ., 
t-.u.nac-e, bow 10 ... WI 
QutJte retrea' tel 
door-to-door .. Iea.tnan. ho_ 
'0 p< tbr br.. buya In food . 
bow (0 maM.lt I'1)OQ('Y. and 
he.hb ca r t' for lM whole 
famil y. 
c.,.u. - , ""'-to 
eo,Ura eat mollly mlcr. 
rata. _Irftla, IOIJbrro and 
Olber .-. _cb. uncon-
trolled. can ... ernm and ",In 
rum .. 
" "" ....... Llnl~ Gruay •• 0 .... o r Th .. 
LaIlt ...... ....., by tbe Car-
~ F","""" I rI • 54' HOT ')0(; 




wttlo dw C~n...Ialt 
~ will ~ ,be St. Lwt. 
~£. 
·For IIIOre III "" __ __ 
'*' J __ .. 5049-
kopJar _ ..... Ibr 
, 
., 
. -~ at. '1.1 ~1II~t;, ';: c.m,p... ~ a... 
Qrt"I"~ 
~ .. o.iIy ~ «k ..... 2. ,.., 
NEA preatde'nt . Mrs. Koontz 
eened •• prestdC"fu of the 
oT'lanlz.alion I brsest de-
panmenl. tbe A..-oclaUon 0 ' 
Cl ... room TeK~rs . F rom 
194~ un<1I she bec.me NEA 
prt·.ldent:. she .~ •• trpe'<lal 
t'ducatton teacher in 5.1.111-
t:R.Iry, N.C. Ea rll rr, she had 
taught In public school .. In 
Wln.con-S.lem. Landis. Dunn, 
And .u Livingstone- Collcgl~ , 
all in Nonb C.rolf.n~. 
She b •• lIe'rved on "'.U· 
and nutonaJ counc 1l 8 and com -
mJ ulana lncJudlng the pre .... 
~( •• Actvl80ry CouncU 00 
Educull\n of Dtaadv&ntq:ed 
Child"",. 
Mrs. Koontz received her 
bachcivr. dc-grt-e f rom 1 Iv-
tngSlone Collqe. mIi6lc:-'. 
de-grec trom Allanu l1nlv('r -
IJty, and haa donfo addUton.1 
,radQ~e lRudy .r Co lumbt.l 
University, Indt.m.il t tnlvcr.l-
ty and Nonh Caro lina CoIIClC' . 
tier talk _III be the M"CCWld 
tn • sene-II o f ah lC"Clurcs 
wblch ar- • pan of t M flrc 
~ar SIL' Cente-nnh-J P ... r1od 
Celebrr.tnn ckyoc:e-d to tC'ach-
e r train 
JEFFERY ·S 
L «Jfldf'onYI & C/NFlf!'rJ 




all you can eat 
There .. ay It ...... thl ... 
her. for you! 
w .... 11 ••• that you 
can think f. y •••• N. 
The Brothers of 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
Rush Hours: 
Start at 8 p.m. 
Oct. 4, 5,6,7. , 
For Rides Call -453-2657 or 453-2887 
~ary ~ ~A-rape 
for .tu,dent8' oonl'ellielice . 
........ rj".....' -rM ... ~ C ' "- ....... .. 
Sdl-I •• lrll«fo. c-r. _ ~ tIC 
.., ...... __ u.. ....., ................ "--........ 0--
10 ~ ca.. -...- Ie... .. .... = -call dI!e ...... -- a,ee Ja..I. 
_bn. .......... _-., c:-.r. ........._ II) ~ - tIC.a.d7. 
TIle 5IU .... __ c.- . ................. _~ .... c-- Ie ""'1 HaD Ie 
::U~  u.;-,. ~=~-..:.'U:i ai,!;I' ..:;,:~~:::. :;I-::;;-;:-;::::]-;::;;-::;;_;::;;~_;;_;:" _;;_;:;_;:;_;:;_;:;_;:_;. :;._;:_;::;_;:;;;;_:;_;.;_::_;;:;;:~ 
pnA'Idee .... eanc., ...... ca:- .. wm .... aIJ• - • ........ caar" I 40 Foot Stand up Bar AWflDW-A-T .... .,... . ......... MaateLBonry • 
.. _III ~ uldHar- c-r ..... Dbl-A-Tope ................. ." 
• .,.rem .... ilia...,.. U'" prIIIId..." ddS, ... SdI-
D ___ L boGIIwuu ape lie ........ doe u.. ....-~ .... . aped 
~ be diD can. ODe ... daft .Ieaara ~ _ft duUI 60 
_ben; ~S79 •• 4U-S792 ~ c::wr8ea. uId DeB- I 
or 4»-5195. bec_ doo. zel. "mil _ YIdeo apea. • 
.... , IIId 4:30 p.m. The threr 111m.. 1IId . dldea. The.- , 
upM IIIIr are ~...- IlelJdmce lor doo 1969 oprtDa • 
~J chldD& die claJ are q ....... r ... up 2.000tromdoo I 
dooe pl.,.ed ~alJ all p~ Iprift&, - .. ria- I IliCIX ....... nn< two £Ibone Ired m_ ~J by __ 
..... t..at .. -on-tbe Ca~ 
loellltlH wOJ c"'*l, SUndar. 
Oa~. c._. Tbomu. coors 
dln.uor of co mpua recn!laotl, 
Aid I .... botb <be -.ell aad 
tbe boatbouee WID e~ tbetr 
r<lulu opn-adoIUI Sunday. 
but tbal <be boedIou8e may 
be: IlKd ,>t. WMt_ ...u 
Oct . u.. 
1_ IUIed '-". aaId Coo- Ion. 
zel. Acco.diDC to DeazeJ. with 
rr • ...- hu • qUHII"" doo v-o-in& cIem_ lor Ita 
Jor .... iUUuaDr. acc:onllDl flcUltlu. _mo .... mltcrtala 
10 Deazd, lie mar call It beln, needed ew .. ry year. doo 
In 10 doo Cen< .. r benreen . :30 CaI<eI ... IY ............. , be: 
P.Jn . _ • I,m . An "e1ec- moved to doo Morrla Library 
Ir<IIIk MCretuy" will ~rd b ....... "",. wblcb II pre ....... ' I 
..... q .... otlon •• after wblcb mey ocaopled by me .... Ie"'< reod· ~ 
~~r';::;'=.~~OO:~~;' IDlp~·o", ID\Ormadan "" ~ 




W,",. H. Cunninqton Jr 
Donnis J. """*' 
SIUChd ...... 
In V~W 01 !be au~·s lXInkmg TrMllIJOII The """"'" 
An, OiVlll9 A SJU 51 S-- Nlqit l ~ 
One Budweieer On Tap 
For 5~ With This wupon 
Fri Oct 3 
...... .et .um met' the beach .1. 
uKd by mor~ lbaa 10,,000 
.wl mmer.. AD addJt10aaJ 
2.000 IlKd _ .. loe 111Uea. 
FlaM .. durl .. lbe: apr ....... 
qWI. lcod. aaJd Thomaa, but 
cool we-Alhe r condJUOD.l thJ . 
' aU M'Y'e co rdrlbuled to 
.low a~tJyuy for flaberme n. 
III IIddItlOD 10 ,be: Dlal·A- 1II_",olan Cen<er. call .Sl- Q. T~ .,..em md t~ elec.- 2SS4. o r v'al( room 112, Mor- 5 C ~~~";'II~ 1~r:.:~~.I~ ~ ~rt!:.:...;,l!lb!!r!u!l:Y. ______ ""!:======::::::I_= =========o::::u=pon=~ 
h:OO p .m . .8:00I, .m. 
Peace pro tes t re r l " tu.e been eec up at 
..... SnJ Alrpon. \"T!. PuI· 
llam Hall ...... aa",l. Faun-
ma r ch. I l.o d~ y cia •• morl- Aartc:ulture 8~~d.1nu'~ 
to num _ IIJ be held. SIPC ~~~~W!!!!:!!!:1:....!5!:!.~..!:me~ 
otf lC I.IoI ....... 'L They J1dded r 
ch.u If t he- ConOJ Cl hal not 
endc-d by December •• thrr'C-
c1I ). boycot t ,aplaMCd,.a.ndtbt 
progre •• lon .. UI comlnur by 
adding one day each mo .... h un-
til [he- war I,. llnaUy oftr. 
SIPC me mber. a I.., br"",bl 
~.~ ~~~~r~-::: 
t he r a ll y. Due: to red lape 
and _h.al comm1nH'~n Btll 
M 0 tf e t I c.1I1('4 .. n ee t-.a Rt.caJ 
pro blem" ." ( hoc m.1rch cou ld 
noc bt held until Oct. 17 
o r I ~ II the ('arllcat , he 
"101. 
Rl"SX'l, c d thro uahout t t\t' 
mcetlna .,. s ire ' •• 'oian • 
.. R r I,. I he lr oope :»me from 
VIl"l Nam," An e.umllied 
70 - 110 P<OI'le 111<_ lb. 
rncetJOIi· 
ApplicatioM for 
Med School close 
n... cJoain& dat. lor Ap-
plication. lor u.. MedIcal 
ColI"1l~ Adml ....... T_ haa 
1>«<1 or< lor PTtda,. ace_ 
In, 10 lbe c;...,. .... in& and 
Teotlnl ~H lD WUlllnclon 
Squ.re. n... ..... d .... Will 
be- Ocl. II . 
Al i t) .nnoun<c.'"d . ... ()C,. 
10 a. t he- cJ~ln cS.atc fo r 
.,.........,'ltnll .. _ 
............ ,...,.. ....... 
" ... ......,...-~ 
... -..l_ .. ~...u ... 
ArtC...ro.d ........... 
.... wc .... ~-.--. 
I ot.-,._ 
----"-"'" ... .-.,..-.-~ ............. --0.-. _ ....... It.-... 
DoD'S 
Jewelry 
102 lUi.oi • • ppliclltlon. fo r (he- Gr.aduatC' 
R("('ord t ... mlnMh.lft. TbC' 





Now in effect All persons 
(with the exception of 
emergencie,s) 
physician ( a re 
Hea lth Servin 
desiring 
at the 
will b e 
~(heduled b y appointment. 
~tt'_1IJ -.. t. ..- by """"- m. 
HeMrII s..cw- 1~33III 8 00 am 
M>d 
Sohn's suggests 
for casual occasions, 
simply dressed can be 
simply handsome 
And the slacks are 
great new de.lgns by 
Farah and Austin· 
Hill , two kicky kind. : 
straight or flared, in 
eXCiting way-In and 
way-out pattern •. 
when the jacket·. 
London Fog. The cut, 
casual. The line, sim-
ply defined. Comfort-
ably lightweight, in a 
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REGUlAR OR DRIP 
~COFF~ z~~99 
-fIIOzet PO ODe 
HA~" lIST ,0.0.. .... 
In ......... Z7' 
-.. ....... 
WWlllat············51' 
............... ~, ...... ...-. 
,.. ............... _ 1 .. 
.... --.- "re-' PIe ................ 31· 
-uIlay-
L.UGf I.u.. lOAf 
~~ ..... _~ct' 
. ................. ~a...-, 
L 
." .. ... ~ t-I....,.... ~ ..... " 
c ................. "---'r Oct • • ... 
NICES ~ ntIS I>/) ,... GOOD -
THUlSDAY. AllDAY _ ~tumAy. 
OOOIBI W . W' c 'M9 . 
NATURE'S BEST PRODUCE 




WI) ,...., ""llO 10) c-
11AI'1 _ ... ao .... 'lAA.l _ •• " ". ~ ~ 4Aa 
.IIZDIDIA 43'.:110' _1' .......................... ....... ~ 
. . ~~..-_c:-c:-;.CA.."'_. 
:CIEISI....... .,.T.a.,.... ................ ...... ...... .. ..... -J7" 
s.a;;.. '-si w;;;. 0-.... .. .. . ~~ ....... . :" 
............ ~ 
;1IrpriH ........ l" r.;~~.:-:~ .......... .. 
;;;., ..... ...... .. .' .. 
&.-0,. ... ....... ·,· 
r,;;;.. • ....... . ::,~ 
FOODLINER 
IWy E~. ~ 1, IJISSP. ".,. I I 
-"':. .. .... ---- .... _ ... , 
..... ~~....:; sen-· .::~ 
............. _ .... - ...................... . ,. _ ...-..Idle . 
...... .......,. 1M • bier ~C"'*- ... T_ - ~ • ------IIWW~.  ........ aGIc:IaQ,-"- appeal lair 1IiI!IrJ. ~ ... 
Healy B. ........ - "- ..... 1Ieir. UII PI». .....s ..... ~. ~ ..".,. 
Volt .....,., lair CWO 01'" _dIIe nd ~ ~~ A ____ iJIIfUtaJ-
__ die _ ...s IICIId 1tIe SqIde 01 IkaWlll, - -
's 
_ If wu Smidt ....... craoood 01 ..,.,.,.... o-s.. tn. die .....u '" 
bot .- to top A"", __ • .mto. pa:IIdecI tIuooIP die MIo, be MId: "If-'" 
d>ortdes wid! tile ~ '" _ pIUa, 1be.....,-e Ia doe"t ...- ... we WIll -
tile aJJepcI tIJliIII. pUt of doe 'ForIIIddea CIl, aa:adt -.... If _n 01- 0Iun:h School 9:30 
The AnD, .. Id Smidt'. De of die __ Jae". _ at tae*. ........ ~:. Worship 10:40 
_r ~I ... cIela,-~ n.. crvwd '-~ UII·. ~8\u ~ 
ed aad thU ....... be toot a___ with I~ .,,- -.,-
a lour Illata. ' A Ja __ co~ pIaaae -..d -. 01 "Looc a" To .. ~. 
" Sm It Ii ... afraid tbe '" PHia& reponed .... , Wao 11 ... Cbalrmall Maol" ~- T1'. U.c. 
- ----
_n _re ...... to tDoct .... "lootIn& III ..... '""""" tl,. radio MId. 
him off." _ .. aaId. brCMldly." AmeriCOJI corre- r.; .... =-,;; ..::;;_=':..:....,::::..eIi:::::d:.. .. :::...:ad:::.:_~===ad=="=\=· acJr.==6=:=3=0== 
Tbe cJaarcee.pIaar .11 ~nu are barred frnm 
etpt were eliam 1_ GIl or- :>c:kInI. Petin& Iladin aaJd 
deraofSec::reurycttlleAnny ,be 7S-year-<>ld-Ie.der 
Scanley Il. /le..,r ..... _ .mlle", ............. - !be 
I bee. n I r.1 Inlelll~ b~nda of dlanltulea .. !be 
o\JeIIcy would _ permit... IILucbera belo. ,urned ,be 
people '0 reanty. ~:.~. ,mo ". ae. of red 
TECHNOLOGY 
STUDENTS 
S. Jiietnamese troops await 
next major Jiiet Cong thrust 
SAIGON (API-:S-b Viet-
nam • .., 'ro<>pa baaledlllrouJb 
,be rich paddy I..... 01 tile 
M.konl 0. It a .mere Illlcll1 
In(e l1t&cnce ~l(pec.t. tbe~J' 
com mUld to make ltl he'd: 
m.Jo r thru.-:. • mUUary 
ilpoke.m~ •• Id Wednrsday. 
Ttw: pcrnment troop. , 
• 'dt'd by .rtJJlrr)' .nd a.lr 
ac:r1tt"I, 10lr alI mrn kUled 
MId ']q wounded In tour bat· 
(I r. Tue ... , tbar: r anled 52 
10 120 mU •• aouth 01 Salaon. 
Inlelltpnce Inform.,.. re-
poned rwo Non h Vlemameae 
rellm~nta. lOt.line 5.000"'1-
ularl, ~re Ie'T1r lnro mrde-lt a 
dunnl Jul y and Aucus l. pro-
aumlbly ('0 Iltt' actyanu,e 0( .. 
Ilact erelled by lbe dePlrtu re 
01 10.000 U.s, I roope. 
The 10,000 Amenc an 001 -
dl ... """ amonl !be 25.000 
mC'ft wUhdr.wn UDder Prea.-. 
ldenl Nuon·. Initial reduc-
lion orde r. Tbey com prloed 
, brtpdea of ,he U.S. Cl<h 
Infantry O\.ta!OD.!be only A-
"'~rlc"" dtYI kin operacln& III 
tbe delta. 
It .1. lbe nr. Ume tbar 
~ftb ~1e1J\.",e. r t' • u 1 • r a 
ba.e ..... _ .... rbe ckolu 
frocll t lwlr """at baw caml» 
IIOnIa and IOftIIWHc 01 Sal-
.... 
'n me delta Op"''' Ow 
bIJpeI l>attl~ ••• - .. ed by 
Sooth Vlem .... ew 7tb 01'1'1-
.- I~ _ ~ned tJl-
Unl :w ~my .,Idlen"'" 
captUrtnl three In • cl.-b 50 
m1lea _"". of SaIcon. 
Co.f'1"IlJDeftt loaaea werr re-
poned a. au tllled aad H 
wounded. 
Other 7tb OIY{&lon unlu 
claimed tJUIn& 20 and cap-
turing t wo enemy In .. aerie. 
of cmua. ' a n ber to the wea 
.... 0. aurl.rtn, on! y l WO 
wounded. 
Three South Vldna me-8e 
mlr1.neil .e~ wounded when 
.... y ambuobed a Viet C<In& 
""u UO ",Ilea _111_ ct 
.... S.""" and tilled .1.,. 
01 !be enemy. 
A 1O.~rnment .pokeaman 
uid 13 enemy aoldtt"C'S were 
killed In a c l ao/l wIn. mUI-
tlam en IS miles IIOUthwe. of 
Sa llon. Ht- &aId ,h. r.ponal 
force mlllU.men capc:ured • 
prt.w>u. _ riDe. and 30 
hamn>OCta aecI autfered DO 
ca.uaHttel I,n me- elCOUMU. 
~ only .. ",IOcalll p'OUIId 
action luyol yt.na Amertc.aa 
t~ Tueaday ocarred 
noN of Quana Tn C II, nine 
mUe. aoutb of ,"" demUllar-
Iud ...... C.s. ~am .. 
.. Id . 
In ,hal IncJdenI. a rec ..... 
""IIQIIU , .. m of Nu1na 
"pOOled n •• NonbV_ 
aoldlen _ c.ned In a.nll-
It"cy and air serite-a. 
All flY~ rnc-my w~re tJUed.. 
Tbe~ ~~ no Ma.rtne c .... 
ullin. rile apot; ........ "Id. 
~\tJwe"u ~ 




SlIn doy .h," Thllr._ Friday & Sot . 
U .M. to lA.M. 4' . . to 2 A.M. 
EVERY THURS . NIGHT IS 
QUARTER NIGHT -2S( FOR BEER 
Jilt PIZZA PLACE 
519 S. lOinoi& Corbondol • • III. 
Mao and un h..d been ru-
mored LD r«eN .t"eta to br 
eertou.ll- III. Sucb repon. 
Gnd students safe 
from draft til June 
WASHINGTON (API- Prea-
Icieft NIXon announced Wed-
_1 ..... all dra.tl-eUglble 
IndWlte .udenu who dn aa,-
lafaaory wort dorl", ,he c w-· 
r~ acbool y~l r w, ll be uf~ 
'r~m inducuon I t Ic.ast LLn-
Ltl I1CD June. 
Under old ruJCfi , graduate 
audema had bec-n pennHte<f 
(0 <klay Induclton only (0 (he 
end o f tbe ~mclte r. The 
1ell)' now w111 CO'fU (be en-
ore academic year . 
Tbe Wblte _ •• Umat-
ed fhaf abouf 10.000 )'OU"I 
men would ~ afft:Cted by Ibe 
• h,1I In policy. 
A ~t .. tl\~ from the- Jft"'Yh, B. "t"bb 
(omp&n~ .m br on campta 
OCTOBER 10, 1969 
Gnduattnl Su .. d~ntj,.- 0pllOf'1UfUue:, 1ft' C'\ocd· 
rn' (Of thoir ""'" ~ I ~ in Ibt M. 
,..-.. 1 H.ndlin, Indu.lry .nd .... inlor$ed in 
di • ...-,.;rtal,ion o( tnlnin, in III product __ 
(rom deUJ:nina to wtK"f'MM your abilitie. 
l .. rr~ ) ou in thb (""; lIn, mdu-'1ry . 
STOP 
AND TALK WITH HIM 
-'.n "<lWlI oppo.-' UnI') C'OJ1IIoyer . 
Good Grief ... it's Free 
DURING GRAND OPENING DAYS_ OCT . 2 · 3·" 
FREE "-' .' _._. , ..... ~-.... _ .. _.-",._ , _ , __ C""toO...- ~,." ___ .. ~ .... 0...--. ..... _ _ .. .......,.~ .... 
ATTENDANCE PRIZES TOO! 
ENTER OfTEN - NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
JO 8ASK£TSof ECKERT"S ~AOOUCE t........ J5 HA.. ~( 
STt.NU CIO(ct_--.. , OUt ~c. of ..-.af ... .,. 
AJIIIII'LES IlA C(Jf't 
OLD FASHIONED SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
s....,...,., a.u ...... ~ &II "-o_nd \e ........ . 
Co'd .. ~ ........ " '01 Ira bu DlrtcJil Loe1 l • ....a. ..... 1 ,., I~ 
Icec:... lett"'" I t Of' 19f ~., fIVt .. o c,,~ .... ~w ~ .", 
HOUIS 
• • _ •• _ ..... . s,.,: 
10 . .. Cp_ ~ 
TElEPHONE 
• ,' 'UI 
,II tlll£S t CM'fI illUU. l ~ I).... c..ur.8C)rNOAU ,-.. ---.~ 
HO!",E OF 
_ __ . ___ - _. c-.,_ ..-...... .'-.... ...... 
--_ .. -.....--------....... , ... -- .......... . 
....... -_. __ ,_. _ ....... _. - . ·~c ... ....... 
...-
Government accused in riot trial' 
CHICAGO (AP) - no. de-
f-.u III tt.. couptracy 
tt1a1 ."",mllle""'" yloIeDce 
dunn, <be 1968 Democ:ndc 
N.I ....... eo...._ ..:aaaed 
<be ..... emmem W_.say of 
tal"l1", a youn, wom an ""'" 
.a. ncuaed from ju.ry _y 
by Judp JuUu. J. HotIm ... 
Tbe juror. K rial Kill,. 23. 
.1. t'ltCVaed aile r abe Uid 
""" could ,... be ImpartW. 
She made the .alemflll alter 
dw ••• Ihown I lener whJch 
be r family recel.ed Monday. 
The tene r aaJd, "You &re 
betnl .,tched." It wa. 
al,ned. "The Black Pan-
ther •.•• 
MI.. Kin, had ,... 8ft'I1 
tbe leae r before 1M' .... 
banded It III <be o_r of 
JudIe lioftrnan In U.S. 01.-
triet Cou rt. Tbe defenoe 
objected 10 ber beln, ex-
cuaed aDd aald me C<JU rt erred 
In ,... ..-alllIs <be faa m.. 
MI.. ICJQs Iuod 0« IIeeD me 
lcaer. 
OaYld T. Dellllller. Sl. one 
of elp mea ..:aaeed on con-
.. rIDS to Incl.e riocJn, III 
AUIU_ 1968 • •• Id at • ~.I 
(.on te r ene e . uThe pwem-
menl , in an enraont1nary 
m aneu.e r. aM:Ceeded in aand-
b.tWn, a member ot .be jury 
of wbom II dld nor appnwe." 
OeIUnSer uld MI.. Killa 
W.I [be> )'<JUDgea member of 
<be jury aDd may h ... been 
r •• o rable 10 the defend ... , 
The deleoK .... aJ so OW'er-
ruled 00 I mex'oa for a mll-
cr1.aJ !nYolvlna aftO(ber turor 
who rK.elved I lener ldoenl-
1c.aJ to that 6efU to M t .. 
Klng'a famil y. 
J u die Hotfm an reulM'd 
Mra. flIxh 1- Peccraen alter 
Censorship in Viet reviewed 
WASHINGTON (AP)- MIlI-
Ilry ottIdal. Uld W_.s.y 
<bey a .... alllllll a "c:on>pr.-
benal.e ..... ,e .. • o f chirp. 
tblll Inlormatlon otneen III 
V Letnam h..ave eenaoftd eYerI 
I'be •• emeot. of eM eec.re-
lary of clefen ...... armed Ior-
ee. broack: .... . 
It.". Chalman P. W)'lIe. 
it-OhIo. Uld Io""er mlU-
.ary ..,wamen b .... told IWII 
(bill a_menu b,.,.,.,._ 
men. lop SaudI VI_e. 
le_n. and repon:a ot ..... 
emy Ylolal1onll of • ~ 
cu.. tiro ..... were "-eo! 
from lbe armed Ib~. u... 
.a.~ .. 
Wylie. wbo became lA .. ohed 
... e r a compllllnll ot Spec. $ 
MlcbaeI Muwell (bill .... Iuod 
beea baruaedaaercomplaJlt-
Ills ot ceo ... nIl\P. ~,."" 
Wedndday from Col. Loula 
I. P",,*. ~ S-ra1 
Ja V_ •• 'WapaID ... 
• 'aIlIs lbII • IIIll __ I. 
--.,. 
Compl...... b, '''r_l1. IbJ'mtr .... _ IDa O ... 1d 
M. K'effe r ot CoI_'. 0-
Il10. -' Ib"""r Cap. It .... 
deU J. _y ot ~ Paul • 
...... ea.. ............ tt.. 
p_..... told wylie WII a 
pollq to .......... a Il'ee -' 
..... .na.s 11- ot _. -' 01"'" _ to all ........, 
fvcn .. 
Tbe policy ... opelled OUI 
by former Secre<ary of De-
fense Iloben S. McNamara 
in I 1961 memo randum and 
••• reatftnned I. recent! y 
II AprO 1968 by tbe P Killc 
commande.r 1D c;hlef. 
'"Tbe witbbol4lnS of ",,1 .. -
orable new .rorte. and wi re 
.emu report. from I coop 
""'=lI1on publlcaclona o r 
die CIIl.,rabtp of new •• or-
• s or broacSc... I. pro-
bIbIrecI. " uld .be laner dl-
reedY •• 
BIK Mood,. UIlIII rKenlly 
chlef of .be armed fo rce. 
_-" In Vietnam • • ald In 
• leuu to WyUe be'a conn-
ck-nr an In-.~tp'r1on would 
expoee thl' ndwort. ".. a 
~.o ..... nod>erlhan 
• I e llt I m .t~ oe •• dliUltm-
llI-.apncy II c lalm , to 
be." 
DirJen probe loire 
Jor body oj man 
WAIUON. DL(API- DlY"n 
.-- to IIUed! tt.. !.de 
of Ec:rp w-.6a, lor me 
body ot wUUam Smllb ot Mar-
...... A c ..... p.al o a. ElJDO 
Smllb. !DId pollee lbII Smlda 
_ lip In dldr II*", _ 
TWCaY. _Ilia balace_ 
W .... _rd. n. lab ,. 
.... IIl\Id _ of w.n-.. 
""" uld me lener """ re-
ul.ed would ,... affect ber 
dec' ..... Ia c:>e ua. 
g", aald """ Ioid ano<be r 
juror. Wr.. MIldred Burna. 
_ abe rec.et.ed a leuer bur 
loin. Pe<ersen Uld abe did 
not: ~e.J lbe- COIIlenta. 
On quea:lonJns b, tbe judge. 
Mrs. 8 ... m. aJd t:b.ar: Mrs. 
Pe<ersen did leU ber <be con-
rem. 01 ;he letter. 
AfIer tbe "'die denied <be 
ml.rial moc:Ion. WUllam M. 
KWlIll~~. chief clef ...... COWl-
lid. u.ted mil both women 
be rem""ed from .be Jury. 
Tbta rr:oc:l~ abo ••• dented. 
EArlier , me dele1lN' .&ked 
tor I be • . rinl on ita aUe-
Jiliona Tucaday. Ibarlbe 1""-
e rnmenr: ••• ln~ohed in m&1l-
Ina lhe lenero . and II a&ked 
thAl ab wtthe.ares. lncJuding 
U.S. Atty. Gen. Jobn M. Mil· 
chell L'ld FBI Dtreaor J . 
Ed .. r Hooyer. be .ubpoenaed. 
Alain [be moe Ion was dec'eeL 
O .. ld E. SUbl. chief 811-
mtnlsrratlYC' omc~r to Ma,or 
Richard J. Daley. ••• [he 
proeecutlon's lIPCond -.tne ••. 
He. like Raymond Simon. I 
c.Uy lawyer who ••• tbe nr. 
w1tne ..... re.tfted about meet-
tn,s wUb ... ~ raJ of [he cie-
fenda"u prtor to U)e ca.,.en-
<10ft. 
Beajd:,. Dclllll&rr. of Now 
Yon CIt7. edlIo r of Llber-
ILIon MOSUIlIe ond a 1001-
<lme pa'.ltta. tbe defendanta 
Incl""" Bobby C. Seale . 32 • 
chalrm.., ~f !be Black Pan-
ther pany; Rennard 0 •• 1 • • 
19. an antiwar dem<WIM ratloo 
orew""r. Jorry C. 1WI>1n. 
31 . ot New Yon Clly . leader 
of [be You t b lmemtldonaJ 
Party Ylpploo : John R.. 
Frot.rW!'a. lC'. I cbeTnl.ry t~. ­
c:kr at ~ Unt-.I!'n-tty of Of"f!-
I0I'l: Lei: Weiner. 2Q, a [ea-
chlnl .uta _ In ooc 1oI0S1' 
• Nonb-e«ern Unfyerslty. 
and AlII>on Ii. "Abbl." Hoff-
31 • ." New Yo n Cily. 
"'_r . 
Women's rights 
tallk force topic 
W ASH INC TON (AP I- A 
White HOI.I:K t.at force on 
WOR\efl-. rt&txa and rellpOn-
Ilbilittes ... a.nnounc:ed We-d-
ncadl ) b)' Prc ti.tck ... NllOn. 
The pa.nel. the While HOUS<' 
a.a.ld . .... UI re.!e. (he pres. 
em ..... u. 01 wom~n In our 
1oOC1ety ADd r ecommend _ha l 
m lJbt be' donc= Ln I be rUt u.n 
to tunher' adYance Ihc:-Ir OJ>-
ponurdUH. " 
Tbe chatrm.n 01 rbe taU 
for ce I. VugiC.!l R. Alun. 
exec-wive nce pre.,dem 0( 
CabaLan Dnaa Stort. l.Dc. 01 
W ya.ndone, Mic.h.. Ind for-
mery prC' .. ldcm of thr Na-
ttonlll Federation 0( Bu.au~ .. 
• Profe .. lon.Jl Wom...-n' • 
Club • • 
------- '.--~ 





IrC' SI .. er Ann Ida Cannon. 702 S. III,noll 
prul_. M_leln CoUesc. ~ ................ ~~~~~~~ 




KUE & KAROII 
DJ»n 11 12 
1~lfl}.\ftOII 
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MikhJl Callery 
F acuity exhibit featured 
TIle stU Do-paru...,ra of Art 
' a,,&by ""U opeD ,nc 1969-70 
Mitchell Galler y leuo .. wllb 
an exhib11 Oct. S- 22, E ftn 
JotulllOfty ,aUer y curllor. baa 
anllO<l/lCecl. 
The uhibl' wUI co ... ~ 01 
Ipproumately .. ~ wort. erell-
ed by 21 anUt .. (ueber . on 
,he lacuhy of ,he DepanmetX 
of An . 
TheK work. reprcleo( 
!)e'arl), aU (be 't'..,1oua media 
'Uled In KWplure. pAlnl1na, 
elrawlna. "aphl,,", pot.ery, 
__ 1 _mel"", and waYS •• 
,.. well aa InrrodIIcl,. ,he 
WCII1t of lour ...... ,acuhymem -
berl, !he exhibit wUI ofler 
Yi_erl an opponvniIJ '0 _ 
the moM rec __ ria of >r-
d ... who haft exblbif,lcd he re In 
pn'f'Ioua ~ar •• 
for .be eec:ond e..tuhlt. 
e t lrtln , (Kl . 2Q-NOY. 4, 
aKbarei Hirai!, a v.-,e 
• udetv. .rom Grem..-lUe. w1.ll 
pre_Ill b.1A lbe-a1. exb.1bl1 01 
palJlttDp. Hanb baa warted 
a, Sbelclon An Gallery, UnI-
.. '.lI y at Nebruta and U_ 
Duncan Gal Ier y, New VorL 
He tta. e-x:blbited at Oecanlr 
An Cerae r . CCDlCrytUe Col-
leae Ar' DepanmetX , St . Lou-
t. Ani .... GulJ.d.. E'f'ana't't.lle 
Museum 01 Art.ld.a.cNlder Mu-
KUm 1_00 lbe ()ea Moine. A_n 
CeNer . 
A public recep<lon Irom 2-5 
p.rn. Sw>da y w, U offie LIlliy opu 
• be l.cully nlllbl, at. MltdleU 
Gan.ry, located on tM tint 
floor lo ,be Home EconomJc.. 
B..u~. A puIllle recepdOll 
I . 1180 pIa_ lor !he Hanb 
u blb" from 7-9 p.m. , 0cL 
2'1 . 
Callery bour. are fTom 10 
a.m. uDlIl • p.m. MoodIy 
,broup Friday. Admi_ 
.. I-ree , 
'Religious bag' lecture seriel 
planned by Newman Cenler 
TIle Re •• WlJllam ~ 
dl.ncu>r of kUYStlU " till 
....... 0 Ce..er. bu ___ raJ 
..... lor hi. Itr .. year &1 sru. 
Patber l.oftp8l oaJ4 f"'l hi. 
tint ma.. wtll be a dlalope 
......... _ra. mel ItlmMU. 
Abo pi&-.! .. a Mriee at 
____ lie tile 
"It "''''_'Ife 
Ite" \be lecture. wW -.an 
Ia at4-()ctober. Tbe 11_. of 
1M ltIc:turee wtll be poaed 
....s CUlpll, ~ .. III. 
B_ FadIaJ' u..a-
sa *-" of 1M C_. "I •• _ ......... 
JlorlIlN b. b y- .I",,,, MrY-
~," Lo_ p,d. "The tlcll 
... n baft to wort . · 
" .. ber ~ .. lei be bel 
only _ ., SIU lor • allan 
time but l ... , ... n.1,be .. -. 
"tull of ,de.. &nil eIKIlue-
lA.tn.·· 
"""'~ • place lor tilt IJIUkoaJ DHda of ...... 
I. <be pu~ at ,be eWIIWI 
Ce .. er. FAlber ~ -.14. 
He ..- tI>8t be ..... _ 
I tn 10 bdp make It • place forcll .... __ _ 
......... ..- ...... --
... - p~ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Senko ••• ilaW. f., aosf .hi'. ,ou •• it 
~T-.._ . __ ... __ ....... 
~ - - - - ~ r - - - - .-' Ey. bo.in.,io". , 1 ••• on.W. "neos, 
~ :--:-~.:-: _ ~ _Sw:, ~-.:-_ J 
Mod Styles Al1aila61e 
Q~ld . Rims 
."~_·Or. LaM._~."'_ , __ _ .... ~a. --  
New policy to govern 
foreign language testing 
Tbe Grad &:a, e Record 
EumtJ>aUoo BoarcI baa ..... 
_ tbat, beCiJlDlnl tbi. 
ler. ln the Unned State. and 
Canocla. 
- --, 
PHOTOS FOR 1970 
08£USK 
SJU Sen,.,... A-K 
Ot-, 1-25 
No Appom!men, Need«i f.U, ,he GradUI,e School For· 
"iIJI ~,e Te •• (GSFLT) 
in Pnncb, German, R .... '.n. 
mel SplDlaI! "" U be aelrlllDt.-
tered naUoa.aUy a. cercus 
e ... bhabed by Educational 
T eat I I'll SerY1ce.. 
TIle GSF L T , wII'eh II con-
structed and admlni.ered by 
EeI"callona! Tu.l", Sen!ce 
under pollclt:. Kt b) the 
Gradu. lf: Record Eumina-
tioN Boo rd. proYide • mean. 
thrOUl,b Whlcb ,r a d u. t e 
8cl>oo .. m.y 'eo' lorellll' Ian-
"'lie readl", prol1clenc y .. 
• part at ,belr .d .... oced de-
JTee' r equ.1J'emeDl • 
Scorea .-ttl be r eponrd b) 
Edocat lono I TeatlD& SerYice 
d.lreclly 10 the- c&lX11da[e and 
to those InstiluttOM be dest& • 
nate.. The le8t f~ ."U be 
$10 . Tr.n«rtpca of aeorea 
wtll be .... Jlable for a pertod 
of flft year a for a ftoe' of ODe 
dollar for C'ac.h reque-• • plua 




213 W 1d4m 
luteal of !he lnall~ 
adminla t ra"ona t.b.rtMcb 
which <be .-.. ....... been ad-
:!llniMeroc! In ,he put, III 
candlcla'e& wUI ... bmll .heIr 
rqlaratloa lorma &nil f .... 
clJrecUy '0 EcIuca,tonal Te.,-i,. Serytu In Pri nceton., New 
."~r.ey for one of the nY~ 
IOm1n18UaIJocta each )"tar . 
ltdormAt Ion l boul t.hr e&-
Imt nat lofta. a T'C',1.Tation 
form. and • U., 01 te-at cen· 
(e-r. ue COOUlned In tbr . 
c;S FL T .. Bullet III at Informa-
,ton' · 1%'1_70. Copt.,. of the 
bu.l1eIln m.y be obtained "rom 
.be ,,_e &Chool or Coun-
arU,. and T_J,. C .... er. 
Tbe e.xam1Jl,aUon d.ate. e-. -
...:.IUbed lor ,be 1969-70 &<:a-
ckmJc rear are: NOftftlbier 
~ , . December 6, 1969; Jon..-
ary 3 1, "'.r 2. .nd lair Ii, 
1970. %'bey wm be atfered 
A:. approXImately lOOte-. c.eo-
8£GlHS OCTOBER Sib DAVJS AUD. (Wtwn) 
fOR GRLS 'WI6.SHJNG TO REGlSTER CCltfE EARL Y' 
F .. of SI .50 for !he ..Ja aevo1U. 
DAilY EOnTlAH CLASSIFIED ADV9TISIHO 0109 FOIM 
Cl..ASSIr,£o oftOV[ In 1$t .. C Sit ATI[S 
DAY __ .U.-.s ......... , __ , .a.o ..... , .. 
OAYS_(~, ___ , 7~ .. .... 
OAYS __ Cc.....a.,-.t __ ·_'I.40 .... .... Ito DAYS ~-.U.OO _ '-
~,..s J ..... .. ..... -u. z ..... 
_l..urpt r", .,;..' 
..... - • ,..tt...., 
. 0.."-'-_ ......... ... .... 
·O' .... .w.....,-......... t ............ c.o~ 
• ,.. ... tiPICt ........... .. 
• c....c..,..,-t .. . ..... ".'"'''' 
u.. t., .... ,~ Ie 0...,. 
I NA~ ____________________________________________ OATl ------------
4OO1t£SS ot4OIOI: 010 
2 
• .. -O~O 
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r 
to apply now 
SNde1Ita bIIere«ed l D • 
1UIocIe. Scboluoilip ID ....". 
O1tford Unlyeul1y IJI EDcI&nd 
aI>ouId apply now. ICcorcHDsro 
G, C. WI~.Sruprof_rot 
OCC>nOmIC., WIepn4 I. Ibr 
Rhode. InItlnrtIGaal ropno-
~tath~ on umpu •• 
Any unmarr1ed ",ale c.tdZetJ 
of tbe L'nl1ec1 Statu .mo baa 
p •• oed ht. IlIh blnhd.y ..... 
h •• nor reacbed tl, 14th btnh-
d.y I. e llglbl. prooldecl be baa 
i I lr.u, JUJ"Il o r Qandlng. 
rt"rt}' - two Rhodc'. Scbo1.H-
sh ipe Ire.- •• uded annuall y In 
d)<t U.S. And audcnu .ej ected 
liT provlded adequate tund. 
fo r OI'W' o r po •• lble two yea n 
of trUdY. au nln, In tbe- t.1I 
01 :970. 
Wieland polnced 0 u t llat 
man, leaden I r\ AmencAn 
public ltte,lnductl", stu CIan-
ce-Hor Roben W. MeeVlcar . 
a re fo'nne r Rbode. SchoLar •. 
Funher lAformatlon can be 
otJca1necl from Prof •• .,r WI.-
....... room 22.A. General 
Cl .... room BuDdlng. 
0Idat E"NI(H'G" D~ad 
MODENA. Ital y 'AP'- The 
lonleM-lIvK European may 
h.i;vC' been an Appenlne moun-
talnN r who died three CeIl-
turi .. 11". purJ"".odly .1 the 
... of 150, The only Irace 
of him I. [he foUowlnl in 
t h C' PtC''fe De C._eollucclo 
pariah • .rrhl •• : "In Ibr yeu 
of lbe Lord 1671, on Se!><--
be r I Q. In !be nil"" of Cu-
teUuccto, at the &Ie of 150, 
Domenico z..ardl .... up·hI. 
-.J 10 God wltb tI>e cocnlort 
01 the Hoi y r.IaIbu Cburcll.. .. 
PHCYrOS Faf 1970 
OBUSIC 
S1U~A·J( 
0I:t / .2S 
No Appocntmftll N.dtd 




Guitars . From 1995 
Hammond Organs 
. Everette, Cabl~_ el80D Pianos 
. Fender Kustum. GibsoD 
. Rickenba .. ker. lamaha Martin 
Beatty Hammond Studios 
0.- Tilt' 00. ft\ 
TRIPLE rnVR 
READING SPEED 
In JU!!t 15 Minutes a Os) 
rhl, " 1",;," You CMI trie~ your re«f/7>..-d - mc~ re«f/ rtg ron/prfflMtsJOrl And " only , 
taker 1 mmu'er. tRy. ,,¥e" how ~ yfYrmc LMmlrtg Sysrem ', ..-d re«f,rtg program eMl 
htJIp you rucre«J, 
GET HIGHER GRADES IN COllEGE CUT DOWN STUDY TIME liE IIEnER INFORMED 
You INrn /JoN ro r.cJ for rpa:jM You CMJ ret:It..K:. your fNlflng tl~ You eM> i'~ yourwl( ""'" deplll /JUrpolft. how 10 nudy ftx by 75S through thit progr_, INv ¥>d ~f~ by ....,/1' re«f/rtg U!SU. _,o~wn.t ing ~ hours for other a:ttVlr,f!"l,. I., morr In J,eu tlrrte yourNd 
IIECOME A SUCCESSFUL 'EISON 
rhi, erov-m wi/l ,_ you lor tIN -.lttn rwding" ''''', nvlca you • mo,- v.'_ penon In your ,ob. 
You /I ~ In • (XXIlion 10 mo ... _ in your eM_ High IIChooI ¥>d col • .rud.na, alula. lH~a. 
co,,~ gndwlf!J' ."yon. who luis IIn~ 'h~ 5111 fY- eM> _n '0 rwd ,_ ¥>d ..",h _r.- undM 
stWJding Mld e-nloyfTltlllt 5wdl!n/J -rJI'I - ror>g«f ~_ "_84. "you rwd norm.!Iy ¥>d .'-
wi/ling 10 ,''''_, ., _, ,!' "'mules' tRy _ orrend ~«:h daJ -.sion you rhould ". .. 10 trWnI tIN 
DynMnlC LMm,rtg Syst.", _ re«f/rtg progrwn In lun 10 Ihort -.. nw courw oonsim 01 10 _ 
/y -.on. 01 .-. houn _ W""" you romplr'~ 'N COU_. you wi/l"..".".,,...,. -" •• ,.,.,,..., 
THE DYNAMIC lEARNINU SYSTEM OffERS THESE UNIOUE ADVANTAGES 
" eon.ur.d 1_lIrtg II>' tnw _ Mld com " " or triple hit bepinning __ ";th equoI 01' 
~ ""th _!ftaxt. . "."., con.,. ,., ......... IX hit flI;rion";/1 ". r.-
2- A .a.rtifaJ/y daitftwd- «IucerionM/y lund ad in full 5 OuaundJng «:h_t _ ftx "ut»nb 
tared axrit:uIum. who «:eomp/ith. -.ding 'I-' 01 15,000_ 
3. An.w:tronic ~ic :»t»r deslv-JIO ,,,,. fJIr' minc/r. CK I'f'IOin 
_ I'OIK r-'ing IJ-.J - c:ompr-...on 6 A _Jllful ~ diplomo. ""t 
4, A ~ .--_. E«:h ItUdlenI " -./r '01' frwni"" o.-tlfy'ng lUCOftiIful com-
_'-" to ,-,., _ iVOO _,.,,,..,,.. 1*,101> 01 tfw progrwn. Lif. IJnW ,,-,,-,. 
"'1() tn tfw Dr-. R.cJInf JUmcaINNl " 
tnC'Jud«l 1rw 01 ~ 
FREE OI'(HTA"OH SESSIONS 
Conf>!w...r.ry ",.,DI6On ___ '-"""" '-'1,"'-<6 COI<H _ _ anIOnS .,. ",_ '0 tIN pub 
he ., tfw rimrt _ pia:. ~ bt/IorIIt, D~ _,rtg 10 C»I",,"~ you, ruO,rtg"- _ ~
...." IS r>HetwI ~ fre= !!lid .,,;th no obIptiDn ., e«h ""_"' ,on JIOU.on RnultJ ¥r W lCrly con 
''*'f. 
FREE ORIK -TATIO' ~~X"iIO'S 
PRESE! -TED EA(]J HOI 'H 0' THE Hut R 
• fDAY. OCT. S. B69 : 00 TO 10-00 , ... 
SOU11tER'" !W1CllS I\'ERSITY n'TEa CARBO'IlALl 




DYNAJIlC LEARNlNG SYSTE~, INC. 
FOIt INFOIWA TIC!II 00\ T 4,T 1f0llF..1rf' lOlli' - 11111 'II TO. CIf-IS J.s.IO (EVElttIrlGSl 
World l"CI1OWIIed bar110ne 
WUIJ.m W.rfleld. Imown IIlr 
hJ. mOYie role u Joe LP 
"Show Boatu and hie reD-
dltlon (..1 "01' Man River:' 
_ til e ntertain October 16. 
Warlle ld hi. made commmd 
lnternarlona.l toura •• POI"IY 
~"""""'''Ids ... ~ .. -
..... . 
z-:-"'~ ...... ~=::C:-OpenSllt­
dfO ....... . '" 
ba~~"'" 
_ bnM ....... tbr roIa 
• die ' ....... ..m pre.M • 
",.nm ~ed 'oy_ to 
810M •• ," ... ~r 30. 
fta:roaId Hayea. e- G I' u r at 
"~n" ma,ezlae'. wUl 
tDiIda ... _ '" die aY_-
pnIe teaure. In Iota map-
zI8e, HpedaIIy IU "[)ubIous 
A~ __ 0( me SlUIH" 
In bta NoYenJ b e r 6 Ap-
pearanu. 
1_ Sad:. _bor 01 '').1'' 
• DOYel about V tem..".. and 
war correapondeD c to r 
"E~J"," will • P pe. ron 
Nonmbu 13. Sad: wtJl pre-
oem b1a opIDi"". or wb ... b.~ 
pat. to yowtJ men who J.n 
edu.c.ar.ed tn unher.ttlea and 
eben 1m m eo d I II ( e 1 y ,tv~ 
ancJ(ber. dtt!erem educaCioo 
for _a.r. He wtlt dlacuu ho _ 
tht. education fo r war m J.y 
.nea all cftlulu when tbe 
in ~r.h.ln · . "Po,.., and young men rHU_tn from _ a r 
Captive 'living wall' highlights 
Forest Science Laboratory 
One ot the BeWelt buUdln,a 
on the snJ campua'a r~ hard-
wood. II" ..... concrete Por-
e.. Sc ience Laborato ry. It ,. 
the ho me of the U,S, F:rrest 
5I:rvlce ec lenU... techni .. 
clana and M:Cre .. rtee of the 
Carbondale Unlr . Nonh Cen-
t ral Fore. Expe rtment: Su-
don. pw, labor ... ory I. 1<>-
caled at rbe -.th ed~ 01 
Thomi*'" Wood, . ...... of 
Joumailim bulldJnp 0133 .... OS,.. 
Thl. buUdinl. con.a: nJcred 
on p-oundleaoed from rbe Unl-
verlJlry by the fedrral p~ m -
mC1lt, conu_ln. 25 offlcea. 
Pearurel 01 [he offt ce. are t be 
UN 01 12 .-pee lea of hardwood 
dmber lor wall pane llne. In 
rbe m.1n entry rhroull> rbe 
mtddlt" of [he buUdln,. a waH 
t. Uned with rhr ~rt of cart 
[ r e C!'. fTOm tbe nonbern 
IIborea of theMeodUerranean 
SeL hlaA, 01 rbe Laboratory 
pereatmel refer 10 dati _all 
.1 c:.b@ "Urin, Wall " becauee Sl U director 0( die U_rbar h.Y~ lormed 
OIl tbe con.. 
, l TIle ~ .... n:b In the La-
[un . hqlrt.C1lnK Jnd p r t oC -
t"aatn~ 
Ot:ht" r (.cUttle. J.tKlCl.lt t'"d 
with the:- r'e'w.rch tklCr1!:>r:~ 
here ,U''e: lSOO-Kr'e K .. s-
t,atl. Expertmemal Fo re S( 
80UIh of Harriaburl. 6()O...KTe 
PaOli EXpe"rtmcnt.al Forelll in 
lKJUtbe-m Indlan~. 40- acrt" 
I ~ ImpTOVemC'fl[ CC"ntC' rOfl 
Untve r l:tty land ne'ar Ca r-
bondale ::LOd t he Wood Proc -
eadna P II 0 ( Plant neu 
Canen'illr operaled Jo tntly 
by !he •• :on ODd tbe (;nl-
1'era1rrl Voc.ar1on .. 1 Tr<hnl-
cal tn_e. 
A ~.Jt n( the No n he ... r rn 
arel, • .,~ .aDd prharc fo r-
Ia ai_ bouoed In rhe 
at cORJerence t>or.ory conal.. 0( rlYe 
....... : banIwood alre requJ~ 
Cl ......... (Ooc:)~. ':~!:.!!!!.E~~!'I1~yf::!.cuJ~' -:...!~~~!:... ____ --, director of SIU Umuatty r 
C_er .... AI. Lld.I, • 
obllnn ... 0( dleC:-er'.pro-
p-am commlltae • ..m ...... 
IN ,..s ... a1 ~ Of 
the Auodadoa Of Call ... 
UnIon., ...... mc..l. n.r.-
<lay tlu'ooIIII su.I*1 • .....,.. 
era IlI.IIIcQ \.IIdgeraIrJ. BcdI an __ ... 0( ilia 
~~c" ..... 
_~"1lIa 1I1t_.01e- l8d.I .. 
~
prr.an. may met't and c.h.ar 
.. 1m th~ cue..:. 
5 up pie men t • r y C-Onvo-
· ........... ..-_1..--_.-




Join the Cracker Barrel 
Band sing-a-Iong with our 
slide-a-Iong. '\ 
1700 W. Moin 
(011 i n a,d ... 
ALL ~!tlg}R8ACX CUB IEJ.SERS AND INTE CCl.l.£ClATES l·fIT A T TIfE . 
8R II 30 SA TtlP DA Y ' IORNI1 G FOR A 
SPff1AL PRE GAME RALL Y 
r 
The sru Womet'l'. keen-a-
don AI.aoc'atJon II ~.IOr­In, In" nw:d<lrI In lenclna tor 
men and women du"", m., 
taU and w1nte r qua n.e r l. 
Le.IIOft. ..Ul be ahen 7-
l:lO ~. Tr.I ~. d.y. and 
Tburoclay. In the Women ' . 
Gym Room 114. 
AU eqwpmem II proorlded 
and ' ho", wUJ be compotl,lv. 
meeu tor both mrn and 
women. 
Tho In .. NClo r I. Sally Cor-
(on. an tnac:t'VCI,or In tbe [)eo-
parfmon, of Phyalcal Educa-
tion. 
1101 5. Will 
Acrou From 
Bruff> To ...... 
rr THE MEN 
WOULD LIKE 
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Sun Ocr 5. 5:00-8.00 
GOLE A 
Get Acqua;ntedn"tAr 
Friday & Saturday 
Jumbo Ba .... B-Q · Plate 
~- 99 
Reg. 1.25 
3 regu'lar Bar-B-Q's 
NOW 1.19 
Re~. - $1.47 
Rib Plate 
~ - $1.29 
Reg. - $1.49 
Bar-BQ Ribs 
NOW - $1.99 
Reg. - $2.29 
Free Dr inks with each order 
COI ..... n' ••• , ..... U. 
1202 W . Main 
Pnu In tK" J,Pvrn .. I 6 p .m ~.al 0(1 -4 
j I-UrTIl.ht-d b\ PUC"" ~l..~img Inn, ~br IoJO. 111. 1 
SIGMA PI 
TONIGHT 8:00 P.M. - 10:00 P.M. 
10s SMALL GROUP HOUSING 
..... -. ........ 
0. ... --. ........... ... 
,..,-..- ................. . 
... -. ... 
FOI SALE 
' ... 0 ____ .... 
r;:' ~ .... ~'-t." 01'':: 
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tOO L.......... ...... 
to ... uatIft. ~ ... AI 
or ..... _ • , 'J., 70t E-. Pan.. 
-. 
U'" G& TV· ... U " tI. ..... $'0 
ucL u..c '" .... '-'-. 1101 I.e .. · 
..... IADt, 
~.1 'T:.~ .. ;,:;:J~ .. ~A . 
1!t :":.:"'.!'o = .. ~ .::::. 
c;oooo ~ ...... _ ... 
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~I:t ..... oW. • tu...,.:. 
"'-C ...... ~ ........ _ 
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IIAJI7J 
hn. .............. ...... 
2 ........ ~..,...coIIIIL ..... 
=.. c:.::,.I.t. :.!. cr.; ~ 
- ....... 
~~j,~'=; 
~ "'* -- CIfItIIt new-
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t.w~ar ....... ....., ....... 
~~~~"kII~ 
........ GI.La.4e (lMt' •• /Door ttIl.fl 
~~':'=.::t: 
., .. tIIn1L can ... '........"... M.JMl 
H_ca. ....... (j,ood .......... 
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FOI lENT 
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~._1i.MIU .. ..... 
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TV •• ". c· ....... ..,7..-21&. "I 
u~ ....... "" .. 
..... u· .............. oauJ~. 
............. lfCt,.....,' .... 
.ucuJ SI~~ .. Uk ... k..a-
Wort aIfka . S- MI. w.z lIftao • 
... ~.oaL 
_____ &,.aiM ~ .......... Mon. 
~~c... .. ~ 
eoy. , atria. _a.- K.n.. ... , .-
..........t:r. ,.." HoI.h. ".. ,...a.a... 
.:.." 
C.-r J1I1. ~. f"'Iaa. 11' :.=c· .... Aan- ..... -=-"= 
....".... _ CIU'dIi~r)'.n. .. 
.... ....,'.CaD~,.. 
EM'LOY. WANTfD 
MARK~ PoWER! SMI ....... .-I ••• $175,000 .... 1tIy - cNtttes. 
UN .... Doily I"p"''' I. r_1a ..... 
T~ ............ c--..-,,-,. 
~ oe.- • .....,... E.uy .. 
oorrwa... • rr. ..... 4J '.Jin1. 8Il.JU) 
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~-:z.'~~ 
- -. 
::;=w .... -.1:., -::... ~ :*' 
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